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AugustTrade
FiguresHere

In

Show Gains
Building - Permits, New

Cars, Postal Rcccipls
unnnrOJHbast-Ye- ap

Headed by a surge In building
permit totals, public agencies In
Big Spring ' showed substantial
gains for tho month of August, a
survey of building permits, new
nnfO nnrl nnitnl iuinln(a t......1.u ....v. iiuomi i(;i.i;ijjlo Oliuvvcu
today,, ,

Tho $102,043.50 total for building
permits for llio month compared
witn 515,508.00 tho ri "ceding month
anrl $5,725.00 for AugUs't a year ago.
It was tho largest month on record
elnco December of 1031 .when ho
permit was issued for the city hall

auditorium, Tho jump in tho
total was duo largely to a
permit for a federal bulld- -

nil Vaw Cnra
During August "DO people regis-

tered how passengercars at tho
office of tho 'tax collector. This
compared with 77 for tho month of
July and82 for 'August a year ago.

August postal receipts amounted
to $4,110.01, down from tho

total for July hut up from
tho $3,897.33 for August of 1935. It
was tho' largest total for tho month
Blnco 1930. Decline of the permit
total from tho July figure Is pure-
ly soasonal.

"Whllo business held steady ln'p'rl-vat- o

lines for tho month, It failed
to show the customary seasonal
rally toward the closing days duo
to acute1 drouth conditions. How
ever, service, stations and ussoclat
cd businesses which cater to the
tourist trado .reported that activity
in that lino showed a markdd In-

creasestarting around-the- first of
the month. Tourist traffic, they
gaid, is still on the upgrade.

RacePurses
Total$9,000

Annual Midland. Meet To
Last I07l)ays7TStart-in-g

October2
MIDLAND, Sept. 1. Eight days

of horse racing will begin at .tho
Midland Downs track October
continuing through Saturday,Octo-
ber 1,0, with purses amounting to
approximately$9,000.

Tho racing committee, c'omposed
of Tom Nance, Fred Turner Jr. and
A. C. Francis,announcedthat moro
than 3000 horsesaro expected for
the meet, including .sonie of tho
crack favorites of tho southwest.
Announcement of feature events
will be mado within a few days,

C. H. McMlllen has"Been engag-
ed as starter, bringing his starting
gato which Was used at last
spring's meet. The Texas Racing
Commission has granted the Octo
ber 2-- dates to Midland and will
have supervisors hero for racing
andthe parl-mutu- ol system.

All races will be staged at the
fast three-quart- mile track in
the''new $00,000 plant of Midland
Fjilr, Inc. Tho steel grandstand
seating 5,500 spectatorsis expected
to be taxed to capacity during sev
eral days of the meet. &

FUGITIVE .CONVICT
SLAIN IN LOUISIANA

State pollco said today that John
Oulllory, a fugitive .convict had
been shot to death tn Rayne, La.,
while-resistin- g orreat. They said
the fugitive escaped in 1935 from
tho Louisiana'penitentiary where
lie., was servinga life term for mur-
der.'

MEXICO OFFICIALLY
ANNOUNCES SENDING

OF ARMS TO SPAIN
, MEXICO CITY, Sept. 1. UP)
President Lazaro Cardenas,. ad-
dressingtho opening sessionof the
Mexican corigrcss today gave the
fltst.tfjclal acknowledgementthat

yf- Mexico hdTold20',000"flflea .ahd
20,000,000 rounds of ammunition to

...

me opanisugbveriuiivm.

'Weather
wo springand vicwrr- v-

Falr tonight dud Wednesday; '

WEST TEXAS Generally. Jalr
tonight and Wodne&day, v

EAST TEXAS l'ortly cloudy to-- J

nlsht una Wednesday, i probably
fciiowers In K16 Grnndo valley,

, TEMPERATURES
Man. Tuos.
' p.m. a.m.

1 .. ,. .TT, r a, . 85 73
3 f t' .. t iTY 88 7
8 ',,. !, - 89 73
4 ..',..,,...vr.'...., SO 71
5 ................ir'Si 7Q.
6 txMi. (( 88 69 tl
7 .iiixiMiniM 85 69
8 . ,,,v.i:cti''".TT,, 83' .73
0 mni'Dinii 80 75

10 ,..,,.,,...,,...'70 79
11 78 81
12 ,...,,...,, 77- - 88
Sunset today 7110 n. iu.l sunrise

Wednesday 8iS3 a, jm. ,,
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StateFinance
ReportIssued
As YearEnds

Sonic Fund's Hove Plenty
Of Cash; Others Far

AUSTIN, Sept. 1. (UP) Texas
ended Its fiscal year yestetdaywith
porno funds rolling in wealth; oth-
ers far In tho red.

Wealthiest 'fund was that of the
state highway department with
cash in tho treasury amounting to
$8,102,403. In worst ulinpc was tho
gcnernl rovenqo fund which was
$9,301,331 In the red.

Next to highway department
fifnds, best condition was shown by
tho fund of tho county and road
district bond retirement. It has
$0,111,(1-16- . It was noticeable that
both nf tho funds In stlchj good con
dition are supported by motorists
casolino taxes. Motor fuel funds
yet undistributed totaled$3,000,000.

", Tension Fund
Old ago assistancehad a treas

ury balanco of $'26,2f.5 and notice
that the federal government.Is lor- -
wardlng $907,200. All of; both
amounts will be needed to pay
yeptember "ponslbhs. The perma--
utnt old .age assistancefund has
been built up to J3.r5,4B8 or whlcn
$317,500 already has been Invested
in securities.

Acalnst the 96 separatefund ac
counts required to bo carried by
the state treasury there aro out
standing warrants for approximate
ly $10,000,000. Most, aro against the
cencral revenue fund and create a
largo part of Its deficit.

Appropriations for 1936 made for
departments and Institutions that
remained unspent at midnight will
have to bo turned back to tho treas
ury to go into the general revenue,
Actual spending of the money Is
not neces3ary to keep It for tho
original purposeIf It had been ob--

IFHted by contract prior to last
midnight. A .report of what re
mains unobligatedwill be prepared
by the state auditor. to show the
state's truo financial prospects.

Moro than 5,000 liquor permits ex
pired Monday but tho Uquor control
board has.already issued 2,916 new
onas and collected $273,032.68 in
fees. It was announcedby Assist
ant Administrator Frank Moss.

Moss said applications'from vir-
tually' all operators who" Intend to
renew" their permits,were either al
ready In the boards offices or no
tice had 'been received of tlelr be
ing mailed. unecKing ana approv-
ing these morowill requlro
lays, howevep, ho added.

Army Committees
Meet Tomorrow

An Important meeting, of all
committee workers in the Salvation
Army'' flnanco- campaign has been
called by Army officials for 9 a. m.
Wednesday at Hotel Settles.Effort
will be made to get a final checkon
spllclatlon, It was said.

Ail workers who have cards out
are requested tocomplete as much"
of their canvassas possible and re
port at the meeting Wednesday.
Committees from clvio clubs arid
of tho church auxiliaries ospeclally
aro invited to attend' tho confer-
ence.

e

PUBLIC WORKERS
NAMED AS MEMBERS

OF BLACK LEGION
DETROIT, Sept. 1. UP) Elghty--

eix state, county and olty employes
jtcraaiaaieAngniembers of tho
OltGlt JUUIUIl 111 UXl uukiuiiu uuuu--
ty grand Jury report submitted to-

day as twelve men went on trial
for tho Legion "execution'' or
Charles A. Poole.

Governor Frank D. Fitzgerald
Immediately announced, ho would
rccommepd tho removal of any of-

ficial or omployo who was "proven
an actlvo memberof tho Legion,"

THRONGS PAY FINAL
TRIBUTES TO DERN

,SALT LAKE CITY, SeptrX UP)
Throngs passedthrough tho Utah
capitol today to view tho body of
the late Secretary of War ueorgo
H .Dern,..former .UJto.hiaiycrn.or,.

tiio Doay lay in state untw snort--
ly beforo the funeral at 3 p, m.,
which President Rooseveltattend-
ed.

Mechanical Cotton

Miss.. Sept. burs'!
IUP)A. mechanicalcotton
potentiallyan Important economical
and sociological factor In southern
Holds, buaeWlSvcr rows of cotton
here in tho first .of a serlosof

to provo its
and efficiency,

Tho machine, Invented 'throe
years ago by John and Mick Rust,
Is being tVstcd under unfavorable
condition?, Mack Rust said, and
definite conclusions as to Its per-
manent wqrth cunnotbe ascertain-
ed at present,
' Hundredsof spectators,Including
government and statu" officials,
watchedthe tests. "

Conditions were unfavorable,
Rust said, because recent dry
weather caused cotton boU to

MISSOURI E&CONVICT CAUGHT

W. '''. K'"&Z'l ""Jl t "
-- , '.,'. ; -"- ;" ' ry;n

Charles (Bus) Enochs, for-
mer Missouri prison convict
and Jail breaker captured near
Winona, MJnn., Is shown at St.
1'aul with an nidenal and hur--

SpanishWar Dead
PlacedAt 75,000

300,000 ReportedWounded; Rebels Renew
Bombing Attacks

(By,the--AssociatedPress)
TJncerisored'"estimates 'from Ma

drid today placed the Spantshcivil
war dead at between 75,000 and
100,000, and the Injured list at 300,-00-

in the first five weeksof fight-
ing.

Today, In tho middle of the sev
enth week of strife; rebel planes
again bombed Madrid while th,e

DeniesGuilt
Extortion

Mohan Waives Examining
Trial, Is Held Under

Bond
ABILENE, Sept. 1. Frederick E.

Mahan, who is chargedwith an at
tempted extortion from Samuel
Butler, prominent Eastland oil
man, entered a plea of Innocence
and' waived examining trial hero
late yesterday.

Brought to Abileno from Cisco
by Deputy U. S. Marshal C. S.
Brown, Mahan was arraigned be
fore Lindsay P. Walden, Justice
of the pace, who. fixed bond at $1,-00-0.

Walden acting In absence of
Ida M. James.U. S. commissioner.
who id out of the city on vacation.

and' his home as Mineral Wells.
stoutly denied any' knowledge of
the extortion plot.

"Its all a mystery to ma why I
have been connected With the
case," ho said at tho county Jail
preceding-- the arraignment.

Complaint alleges tho defendant
mailed or causedto be mailed in
Fort Worth a letter addressedto
Butler, In which a sum of money
was demanded andbodily harm
threatened against ono of Butler's
children in case the money was
not paid. ' V

Mahan had not employed coun-so- l.

Ho has relatives who, he
-

Mrs. Tom Adams and son, Alfred,
have returned from a visit In El-
dorado, Arlc.

Picker Zested

.y
t open The cot--

In theso tiplls Is hard and com
pact and resists being pulley, ovon
by. hand,

The spindles of tho picker, on
.which the cotton Is whirled from
the boll, cannot extract this- - pror
maturely opened ootton satisfac
torily, iRust said. Wliero cotton
opens normally the lint 'twirls on
the) spindles readily, tb be raked
off and blown up Into a bag.

The actual operation of the ma-
chine centersabout a smootl) mois-
tened' spindle, conceived
Rust. Therepro 1311 of thesespin-
dles arranged In Close vertical rows
pf 10 each, and a continuousrevolv-
ing belt In the adjustable lower
seotlpn of the machine.

DeviceTried UnderUnfavorableConditions
STONEVILLE.- -

f

dem-
onstrations, practicabil-
ity

""

In

$1,000

'

js

prematurely.
!l,'etytiJn I

glarly pollco found In his car.
Tho outfit Included a high-power-

nutomatlo rlflo, shot-
gun and bottlo of nitroglycer-
ine. Enochs was questionedIn

On Madrid, Irun
governmentplanned n cabinet re
organization to Include communist
and socialist ministry positions.

'Ilostacjcs Exposed
Though bossesfrom their owp

ranks were exposed in dangerous
positions, the rebels also bombard
cd Irun from tho air and from
land. Bilbao" Was" reporteaTISombcd.

Government--, bombs killed and
wounded severalduring an air raid
on Burgos, north central rebel
stronghold.Rebel officers said that
a hospital and charitable institu-
tions wpro Jilt. Tho Madrid gov
ernment claimed victories on the
northern, western and southern
fronts.

Whllo packing women, sweet-
hearts, children and old men off
toward the French frontier, the
governmentdefendersat Irun for
ced tho families of all suspected
of rebel sympathies tostay In the
city to surfer tnomseives tho rav
ages of a renewed bombardment
by tho rebels.

As the battered city today Held
o'nly combatants and enemy host
ages, tne defenderspreparedto win
or die within their crumbling'walls.

rear New Attack
Another combined land, sea and

air attack would be launched any
moment, tho government leaders
feared, in a final effort by the re
bel high command to-- make good
their threat to "reduce the city to
asnes.

Fierce and colorful units of As--

uui.ituiiviaijHujiitiu,iaap.KKXJ
ice qi inu governmentspent tno tun
neiween uomDarumcnts oy.rasmon--

ing tneir.cruuo nome-mau-a combs.
Chunks of dynamite they wrap

ped in paper so tnat tho grenade
shapedup Hue a pioco of soap..Bot
tles tney mica witn gasoline and
fuses. They havo hurled these
bombs with deadlynscuracy,throw-
ing them In li. sweeping motion
much like that ofjubasoball pitch
er.

t

MpRGAN UNDERGOES
AN Ul'ttUAWtUN FOK t
' REMOVAL OF EYE

-- Members famtly wcro ad
vised Tuesdaythat J, M. Morgan,
Big Spring contrao'tor, had under-
gone an operation in. an El Paso
hospital for removal of an infected
eye. Tho surgery,.was performed
lat Tuesday morning,and no word
bad been.received following the,on--
eration.

Morgan previously had spent six
wecKs in an Hi i'aso Hospital .for
treatment. He returned hero re
cently, but was forced to return to
the hospital Immediately. ,

SEPTEMBER PENSION ...
. CHECKS ARE MAILED
AUSTIN. Sent. i. UP) Checks

were In the mall today, it was an-

nounced, for 09,281 old ago pension,
era who will receive state waist--
anco for September. Payment will
bo $1,002,000, the chocks averaging
$15.77 per recipient.

Reieaso of tho checkswas order
ed upon notification that $007,200
federal security funds have been
approved for paymentto Texasfor
the' quarter to be used In matching
state pension funds,

WITH ARSENAL

number of crimes, Including
robbery of n Moberly, Mo., ho-

tel of $4,300 (Associated Tress
Photo).

Govt. Pledges
Inquiry Into
Ship Bombing

America Rushes Plans To
Removo AH Vessels
Froin SpanishWaters

WASHINGTON, Sept, 1. 13?) "

The American embassy at Madrid
was assuredtoday that the Spanish
governmentwqUld make an imme-
diate Investigation of the alfcmpX-e-d

bombing-Sunda- of an American
destroyer'off the Spanishcoast by
an unidentified airplane.

This word was received as tho
Americangovernmentrushedplans
to remove all Its vessels from Span-
ish' waters.

Secretary of State Hull announ
ced that the governmentexpected
"within the next few days" to de
termine by what date tho rescue
operations of United States naval
and coast guard ships on Spanish
Waters could bo terminated.

His statement was made after
telephone' communication with
President Roosevelt in tho drouth
area and whllo the stato depart-
ment nwalted an explanation from
both sides In tho Spanishconflict
of the attempted bombing of the
American destroyer Kane.

The destroyer, which was un
damaged, fired nine rounds At the
piano from Its anti-aircra-ft gun
but failed to scoro a hit.

Despite the plain Intention of the
government to withdraw 'Its war
vessels from the danger zone as
quickly asposslblo In order to. avoid
a renltltlori of thd Incident, with
IBtfWy-JrtowwWuaK-

uowis the must

ships aro authorized to resort .to
gunflro if necessary to defend
themselves.

500 Americans To Remain
Emphasizingthat the ships wore

dispatchedsolely to provide facili
for removing Americans who

wished leavo that country,' tho
Secretaryof said SOO

can remain-- in apain ucspuo
repeatedurgent requests this
governmentthat they leave.
. Hull said most of those remain

ing In 'were there, "mainly
on account of business or
connections."

thoaamotlnuv ho .madopub.--
Ho the state department's Instruc-
tions to the American Embassy

and to the American con
sul at Sovlllo, ordering thern to pro-
test to tho Spanishgovernmentand
tho Spanish rebel command, re
spectively, tno auncJC on luino

TAKES Ln?E AFTER
KILLING HUSBAND

AND TWO 'CHILDREN

CARBON Ala.. Sept. 1. UP)
PhoriU Mitchell said an in-

vestigation indicated that Mrs.
Studdard,'SO, killed 'her
and children, Kathleen.6. and Shirr
ley, p monins oiu, nu tnen nerseir.

TEXAS MAN SLAYS
.WIFE, THEN niMSELF

AMARILLO. SepU.J. UP)-- Dan

Craig, barber, died of
bullet wounds afterkilling wife,
Mita, a the. presence their 12--
year-ol-d daughter, Lorlne. In their
i'antianuie"liomo, the dauahtcr tes-
tified at an inquest today.

GroupReady
To ReportOn

Drouth Plan
FD's Committee Bnck In

Capital After Tour
Of Midwest

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1. (UP)
Mcmbors of President Roosevelt's
drouth commlttco returned to tho
capital yesterdayafter a 2,000-mll- o

trip In tho i'dust bowl and prepar
ed, drnw up to coordjtmto
icucrai activities in bonair of a
King range pro--am.

The committee,under lenderahln
of Chairman L. Cookd,"prcs- -
cntcd a report,lO tho presidentVn
their Investigation of drouth

befdro returning to tho
capital.

In that'roport tho commlttco rec
ommended a programof water

and of turning somo of
tho prcsntcrop land back to graz-
ing and grasslands.

When .President Roosovolt re-
turns to Washington, ho Is expected
to act on tho committees recom
mendations" that a board of fcdcralJ
nnd state agencies Uo rnrwcil to
formulalo a co'tnprohenslvo projrt
placing In operation tho commit-
tees suggestions. ' '

Somo May Ilo Moved
The president was very much

Interested In our recommendations
and asked that certain features,of'
our report be elaborated, Cooke
said.

"We will map tho area for pur
poses of agricultural rcudjustmont.
I do not think there will bo many
farmers, moved dut of their state,
but In adjusting agriculture so as
tovgain tho best cconomloland uso,
there will be some Intrastate move
ment of fanners.

"In one county that wo visited,
one-thir- d of tho people already had
gone. Wo met them going --west
with their household belongings.
The government must assume- the
leadershipIn directing thcsoThlgra--
tions.

--rutting tno great plains on a
basis Is a non-co-

trovbrstal matter,' Cooko con-
tinued. 'Since Jan. 4, 1033, tho fed--

oral governmenthas poured half1 a
billion dollars itno the groat plains.
This administration cannotafford
to upendtmoro unless tho Is
expended on a basis of permanent
ly rehabilitating tho area.

"A harmonious plan must bo
WtfrKed"our to coofdlnato tho ef
forts of all the governmentalagen-
cies now operating In the terri
tory.' -

Land Checking
Work Speeded
Surveying Crews Allowed

Money On Per Farm
Allotment

Elovon crews engaged .In meas
uring moro than 800 Howard coun-
ty farms for compliance In tho fed-
eral, government'ssoil conservation
and building programwill bo work
ing against tlmo, In an effort to
check all farms listed In tho pro-
gram, It was revealed today.

' Paid on a dally Uioy must
complete tho work beforo their al
lotment of approximately $1.35
(exclusive of office 'per farm
W.AlOTaihel!totalVamount

., ,VUHI., J.gBII, WJ VJIltllt VUjl
Informed Monday-- at a meeting of

agentsIn Midland.
In ordor to do this, they must

averago thrco farms a day, M.
Weaver, assistant county agent.
said, uriffin was In tho field Tues-
day seekingtoyipeed tho measuring.

At tno contevt-nc-o, jfiimday agents
succeeded ha'vlng's'urnmer fal-
lowing listed as a soil conservation
practice State officials had con-
tended it was a soli depletingprac-
tice.

BusinessAL Pj)st

uuvui uiuui-i- a cum wuv ua iu"k depleted, work be hait-the-v
are In Spanishwatersthe war n,i nmint., At n r fim...
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WASHINGTON, Sept. 1, (UP)
Recent substantialga'Ios In virtu
ally all llnes'of business and Indus

new peak,- statis
tics released W government and
private agencies ruveuicu louuy.
.The U, a. Chamber of commerce.

In a statementof principles, noted
tne iirms upwara irpnu,- - puv assail-
ed, governmentInterferenceIn bus-
iness as "indefensible."

The chamber called attention to
Increases in carloadings,industrial
production, employment and

during July and August,
The governmentreported farm In
come at th6 highest level in six
yeA's despite the drouth.-

Indicating lucreased. purchasing
power of consumers, tho national
association of credit vain announc
ed tho nation's wholesale merch-
ants and manufacturersmade sub-
stantial galea gains in- July, Virtu-
ally all lined benefitted.

A surveypf C$8 manufacturersIn
"

Visitors Guests
A i Barbecue At
Municipal Park

Ruth Cimtterton, SponsorOf Flight, Center
Of Attention; John P. Gaty 0f New

JHL
Xork Pacesiheia From Jtfallas

Fliers in the Chattcrton, air derbyfluttered their sliips to
a landing on the first leg of tho westernwin to 'Los An-
geles,California her?today while between 2,000 and 3,000
people looked on.

JohnP. Gaty. Elmhurst,N. Y., was tho first contestant
in, landing at 10:43 a. m. and was followed a few minutes
later by Lcland Haywardr New York, businessmanagerfor
Katherine Hepburn, movie actress. Miss Marjory Jane,
Gage,New York, was third contestantand first woman flier
to touch wheels at the local port. She had been flying a
short time, having had herfirst lesson only four months
ago and has200 hoursexperiencein the air.

'Spectators-- surgedpastbarriers when Miss Ruth Chat-
tcrton, movio actressand sponsor of the derby, taxied up
before tho hangars. She wag presentedwith a bouquet of

roses by Bob Sciiermerliorn.i
chriirman of tho aviation com-
mittee, and crraciouslv nosed
for amateur photographers
and signed for autographcol
lectors.

Winner Not Yet Known
Owing to tho complicated system

of scoring, winner of tho Dallas
Big Spring lap will not bo known
until tonight when the filers all re-
port at El Paso.

Frank Sprccklcs, San Francisco,
Calif., winner of tho first wing
from Cleveland to Dallas, said ho
was as much In the dnik as to how
he stood on the fit at lap of the sec-
ond wing as "anyone. Bumpy fly
ing did not worry him o much us
other contestants,ho said,, for ho
haa flown ovor this route several
limes. He lost passod through Big
Spring about a year ago.

Almost all- - tho pilots eornplalned
of the rough weather aloft. Sev
eral confesseddifficulty In landing,
a few wero afraid they would
ground loop. The altitude of the
landing field, they said,and not so
much tho wind, was' responsible
for their trouble. Landing horo was
much fastor than they havo been
aocustomod to In lower climes,

I'"lro Equipment Handy
More than, onco pollco had to

chaso curious slght-scer-s from the
landing flold..- - Warren E. Carey,
managerof the derby, was appro-hcnsl-ve

that lighted clgarets might
fire dry needle grassand put a dls--
asterousend to 'tho derby. How-
over, tne fire department had a
chemical and booster pump, ready
ror emcrgeno yuse.

Miss Gago was enthuslastloover
her partloloatlon In the derby.
Three weoks-- ago she flew the
routo to get accustomedto it, go-
ing from hero to Wichita Falls
rathor than to Dallas. She is
known as the 'flying hostess.

Though a veteran of many Euro
pean and international flights.
Miss Betty Salaman,London, Eng-
land, was at a loss to fathom West
Texas curiosity and winds. Sho
said sho was "enoying myself,
quite." Aitnough she haawon sev
eral flights In Europe,this Is hor
first visit to the states. With her
was w. B. Tmndlo, a friend,

Survcylne Route
On loavo from hor dutieswith tho

departmentof commerco as 3no of
threo persons engaged in a, WPA
s.urvoy of tho states to map out
airlines and delsgnato ports. Miss

Wnshlnrton. D.
C wna Ifljirnlnft somfiililng-nhn- ut

mis section of tho country,
"Is It nlways this bumpy out

here?" sho Inquired. Informed that
tho day was moro blustery than
usual, sno wanted to Know If tho
eun shone as brightly most of tho
time. Her-- trip, sho said, was en
tirely unofficial and that she was
going to witness the national air
rncefl fit Tn AncrAlna nn n nnrf nf
hSr vacation.

Terrible," said Ceollo Hamilton.
Hollywood, Calif., of her tlmo In

(Continued On Pago 0)

-Depression Peak

18 Industriesrevealeda 33 .per cert
increase'of sales In. July over a
year ago and a gain ot0 per cent

reporteda gain of 31 percent over
a year ago- and 8 per cent over
June,

Railroads, regarded by many
economists as a barometerof busi-
ness, led tho generaladvance. July
net operating Income was more
than doublo. that of July, 1933. Car
loadings made thelargest monthly
gain since 1920. Seven-month- s

earningswere the belt slnca 1930.

Electrical power output was at
a. record liigh. Electrical dealers
renorted sales ran 6L9 ner cent in
July over July of last year, steel
Ingot output at TS per cent of ca
pacity was the best sincevjzo.

Building construction. w the
largest ainse 1930. 'In 'th first sev.
on months pf this year residential
construction was up 133 per cent
nnd nonresidential 61 per cent
from the frame monthsof last year,

Carloadings, Building, Power Output Up

try hqva sent the recovery-curv-e tojover June" this year.-- Wholesalers

DERBY SPONSOR

.4&A; -

im.iJ'35ifcif,- Xs- rls
VV&

Kut!rChatlorlott, clnona a.
tress and aviation enthusiast,
fs sponsoring- the qaintcur
gportsmens' air derby from
Cleveland to Los Angeles. Miss
Cimtterton, in her own Stlnson

was giectcd at tho Vlg ,.
Sprltr? airport today with tli"ov ,
two-scor- o contestants In tbo
flight.

- ' -- rfv
I

Hold Convict
PairIn Bank
RobberyTry

Atlanta Citizens Capture
Bandits; Want Trial
On ChargesThere

ATLANTA, Tos., Sept. 1. UPi
Because they aro anxious to prose-
cute CharlesChapman and O. H.
Llndscy for attempting to rob a
bank here, Casscounty authorities
announced today theywould resist
efforts to return the convicts to
tho Arkansas prison from which
they escaped a week ago.

Alert townspeople captured the
tivalyesterday,.,rocoverlng.$l,900,in.-

loot,
Chapman, leader'of a trio who

"escapedfrom tho Ctfmmlngs prUob
farm last Tuesday, was felled by a
rifle bullet as ho emergedfrom tho "

First National Bank, a blazing pis.
tol In ono handand a money bag la
the other. The bullet penetrated
his loft shoulder. Tbo wound was
believed not serious;

Llndsey ran amid a showerof
gunflro, but surrenderedwhen pur
suing citizens approached, his hid
Ing place in bushesat tho edge of
town.

A third man, believed to havo
been Buddy Sadler,third Arkansas
Jugiltive, escaped in a waitings
nutomobiltr-- whorr "the? ahoottn
statted. No definite trace of him .

Had been found.
Two residents,Matrix Glass, 21.

and Sam, Brooks, negro.
were slightly wounded, and several
others, Including Henry King; wera
sprinkled bybuckshotduring the
exchangeof fire.. From. IS to SO .

shots were fired,
Alter rooDery or. tho bank is

months previously, Casrfhler R. C.
Dunif lln said the (own was propar--.
ed for another attempt. Ho said ho
set off the burglar alarm and ran,
out the backdoor yelling when tha
robbers entered,pulled gun and
forced three customersbehind the
cages.

Armed' oitizens swarmed tha,
utreet beforo the robbec emerged.
Both Glass and Tom Johnson,
hardware dealer, claimed to havo
shot Chapman, ,

Fiva of tha six bullets in Chan
man's pistol bad been fired. Llnd-
sey, armed with a, sawed-of-f shot
gun, almost .caught th oar Jn
which the third man was lkelqg
but the speed ot the niachln tansw
him to th ground.
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Around And About DATES ANNOUNCED FOR MUNICIPAL GOLF TOURNEY
The

Sports

Circuit

My Tom Betutev

' THE BIO Brlslow Is bnck In
,town making plahB for the country
club srolf tournament, Mo adver
tised tho local eventat the Lubbock
toUrnoy, and Collier Pnrrla of tho
Lubbock Avalanche-Journ-al gives
us. n boost: "It behooves Lubbocic
golfers to lend a supporting hand
for tho Big Spilng go. Tho boy?
there were mighty nice about com-
ing to our "opening day" Joust and
also tho Invitational. It woilld bo

lino for Lubbock to send a large
delegation to tho Big Spring

!

cftftJQLEY AKEY 1ms announced
dates for tho annual city- - cham-
pionship tourney, and Is trying to
figure out n'new Calcutta.

ABOUT TWO weeks ago Akey
and tho groat Itrhtow journeyedto

Iort Worth and showed tho Cow--
town llnksmen how to play gou
Tli fnnlr T.m Ramsel and Clvdo
Allen In as nartners nhd won a
tourney on tho Mendowbrook
course. Best ball for the foursome
was 17 underpar. Somo golf, eh?

THEY ALSO played tho Colonial
course, tho layout with bent gross
greens supposed to be tho last
word In putting carpets. Akey said
he was pleased with the Colonial
course In somo respects,but that
It was too easy to play. Charley
had a over par for hio

first round score. Bristow chalked
up a 75. They played with Amos
Melton, Fort Worth m

6portswriter, and Kube Berry. Ber-
ry had' a C7, a! new course record
at Colonial,

NOEL SMITH, manager of the
Imperial Volley Softball team
writes that ha enjoyed hJs visit in
Big Spring; The Cajlfornlans de--

featcd tho Cosden Oilers here SunJ
day, 9 to 4.

JESSTtODGEKS discusses plans
to build a pressbox at tho Midland
football field: "They'll tell you
there's a press box at tho roded
grounds, but don't you bellevo it
.They did, however, attempt to get
n light placed over tho bench at
ihe last rodeo, but as'yet there is
none. I never knew typewriters
were suchan attraction to kids un-

til I tired to work out there. May-b-o

not all of them but most of
them find It the most fascinating
thing going on regardlessof what
hind of show is belnjr held in tho
arena. They're worse than lies

SampleLow Fares
Now you can travel anywhereby
train In saty-and-eomIoi and-sa- ve

money. Hereaio a few i amples:

From Bis Spring HOUND TIUT8
To Coach Pullman

Chicago, HI 2.0q ftO.75
DalU, Ter. ....... 0.00 12.00,
Denver, Colo. .,...-2fc3-

0 42.00

Ft Worth, Ter. .. 8.05 10.73
Loi Angeles, CuL. 88.05 30.00
Mexico City, Mex. 60.65
Minneapolis, Minn. 40.15 40.15
New. Orleans, La... 29.02 . 32.80
St. Louis, Mo. ..'.. 33.45 3745
St Paul, Minn. ... 40.15' 40.15
Baa Francisco, CaL ISJ0O 6X50
Seattle, Wash. .... 67.05 B 80.60

Tortteaa, Ore. ..,. 6X60 A 81.90

Meeplng-- car space ckargo extra.
A ToHrtot 'Sleeping Car Fare U

$66.NL .

R Tourist Sleeping Car Fare Is
100M

STARTPLAY
SEPTEMBER

TWENTY-ls- t
Qunlif vine,for tlioihlrd an

nual Municipal , courso city
Iinmplonship coif- - tourna

ment will start Sept, 21, Pro
Charles Akey announced to-

day. One weejt will bo allow
ed for Qualifying nncl a week
for each round, Akby said.
ThatJs the same procedure
followed in tho other tourna-
ments.

Tho only changethis year 1111 bo
that finals in all flights will go
thirty-si- x holes. Consolation finals
will bo eighteenholes.

Sixteen players will bo nlaccd In
a flight with merchandise prices
for tho winner and runner-u- p in
each flight. Prizes Will also be
awarded consolation winners.
Thcro will be on entry fee, only the
regular green fee.

In tho first, tournamenttwo years
ago, Vernon Mason defeatedShir
ley Bobbins in tho final. Obio Bris
tow won last year, defeatingEddie
Morgan.

Tho schedule: t
Qualifying Sept. 21-2-

Pirs't round Sept. 28-O-ct 4.
Second round Oct.
Third round Oct. 12-4- .
Finals in all flights Oct 10-2-

because you are not allowed to
swat them.

'Shice signingthe pledge4 believe
it or not, seven weeks of "right"
kind of living has practically put
mo in tho drivers seat on tho wa
ter wagon I have been wondering
Just how I would get by out at the
games this fall when that old north
,vlnd really starts making every
one think that "long-handle- are
not suchan Idea after
all. Heretofore, a person was ex
posing themselves to pneumonia,
grippe, and "myriads of other dis
eases whllo sitting or standing
while trying to find out who car
ried the ball while the fattest per-
son at the game was cither stand-
ing in fronti or sitting on top of
you.

"And this to members of the
school bflard: "Pleaselet mo-kno-

tho next timo when you have a
meeting and tho drinks, cigars
(what do you want?) will be on
me,

"That pressbox won't only prove
pf benefit to me. The school board
will be repaid by better, more ac-

curate accountsof tho .game and
by compllmentary.statcmentsmade
by visiting writers.

i r
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Coach Brandon Gets First Squint At Steer Grid
niWcTpnvp Pine Valley WrestlersOn Tonight's
OnFridayFbr

Fort Worth
CostlcTi Team To Piny In

Star-Telegra- m State-Softbal-l

Meet
Tho Cosden Oilers, chamnlonsof

the district 6 softball tournament,
will loavo for Fort Worth Friday
morning, juanager upwo Wennin
ger announcedtoday.

Wenninger will lako four pltc1tnsrottlcHtacc-drop-for-tlio-nlnlhi.e-n-

ers, Horaco Wallln, Roscoo .Van
Znndt, Swatzy and Jake Stevens.
Wallln may alternateon tho mound
land In the outfield. In a gamo with
tno xmpcnai vauey au-sia- ncre
Sunday, the Cosden players gave
Van Zandt better support than
Stevens, a McCamcy pitcher.

Ramsey will probably catch the
Refiner's first game, with Smith
on first. Baker at second. Mornan
on third nndTownscnd at short
stop. Tho Oiler outfleldors will be
Moxley, Mnrtln, West and William-
son.

Tho Oilers will play in the Fort
Worth m state meet
at Fort Worth. First round pairings
have not been announced,

Bulldogs To
MeetLoraine

Cramer To Be On Mound
For Coahoma Team

This Week
COAHOMA, vSept 1. (Spl) Berle

Cramer will be on the mound for
the Coahoma Bulldogs here Sunday
against tho Loralno Independents.

Manager Cramer is attempting
to arrange a game, with Sonora of
tno Concho Basin loop to he play-
ed cither in Coahoma or Sonora.

The Bulldogs have won seventeen
games this season, losing nine.
Billy White Is the leading hitter
with a percentageof .350.

Akey will start giving the greens
the fall next week,
and they should be In good condi
tion Jor tno start oi tno tourna
ment. ,

-
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DELIVERY SERVICE
Westernrailroads'urge shippersto take advantagoof
thisnewFreedoor-to-do- serviceon less thancarload
freight. Started'early in 1936, it has already saved
millions of. dollars for shippers. It is a great conven-
ience, for tho railroads take full responsibility from
door to door. O '

Other notewdrthy improvementsin railroad freight
service inclado fasterschedules.

Railroad passenger serviceis also being revolution-Lixe-d.

Westernrailroads pioneered in reducing fares
to the'lowestpoint in history.'yvithsubstantial reductions
'on round trip tickets, Thenlboy provided

carswith temperatureandhumidity control. If
- you haven'tyet traveledIn a cool, clean,healthful

car do so on your next trip a revelation
In luxury but costsnothing extra.

Travel by train becauseit is safer, morecomfortable,
more economical, more dependable,faster. r Ask
the railroadagentabouttravelorshipping to any part
of the world.

sflMra0Jiiw ojyJttt,pBi' gortwiU andid9swH&Ptwcw0 andplk continuedprog'

WESTERN RAILROADS
AMD TMS tULlMAN COMPANY

Golf Coitfse
ExtraTough

Ninth British ' - --American
Walker Cup Scries

StartsTomorrow
CLEMENTON, N. J., Sept. 3. UP)
Fairwayshackedout of tho dense

plnogrowths natlvo to this wooded
section of Now Jersey,with natural
sand hazards allabout, provide tho

gagementof tho British-America- n

Walker cup scries at the PinoVal
ley Golf club hero Wednesday nndi
Thursday.

It Is a course that demands accu
racy to escape tho plno thickets
skirting the fairways and tho
sandy wastesJcft baro to servo as
traps when the expanses from tec
to green were paved with avenues
of tun two decadesago.

It has only two par-- holes but
no golfer haa over reached either
green with his second shot. The
courso was planned by George Ar
thur Crump as a "severe and com
plcto test for the first-clas-s play
er.'

"Pino Valley was not plannedfor
the moderate player," Us builders
say, "but was designed as a mopu--
ment to the game as it should be
played." It is called by some tho
toughesttest of golf in, the United
siaies.

Hole-by-ho- le description
No..l: 427 yards, par 4 Dog-le- g

to the right; the iron shot to the
green must be very accurate as
tliero nro hollows 10 or' 12 feet deep
on both sides and at the back, of
tho green.

No. 2: 367 yards, par 4 A beau-
tiful hole, requiring an accurate
drive and a pitch shot .across a
sand pit 60 yards wide to an ele-

vated green.
No. 3: 185 yards, par 3 No

fairway from teo to green; narrow
entrance todeep widening at back:

No. 4: 461 yards, par 4 Uphill
from the tee but a good drlvo will
pass the crest of the hill and allow
the green to be reached with a
brassle.spoonor long Iron.

No. 5: 226 yards, par 3 A very
severe test of the tee shot Carry
over a Jake to a green sloped up-

hill, with bunkers all along thff left
side and bunkers and woods along
the right side.

No. 6: 391 yards, par 4 Dog-le- g

to the right, rather narrow fair
way. Only tho very long hitter can
ilrlve straight In tho direction of
the jjreen acrossan enormous sand
waste. If this drive Is successful It
considerably shortens theapproach
shot.

No. 7i 585 yards,-- par 5 Two
wood shotsarc required to passa
huge sand bunker (100 yards wide)
of which the far edge is a little
over 400 yards from tho tee. The
approachshot is to a large green
protectedby sandbunkers in front,
behind and partly on each side.

No. 8: 327 yards, par 4 Drive
and pitch. The latter must bo very
accurateas the green Is small and
entirely surroundedby bunlcers.

No. 0: 432 yard.,, par 4 An inter
esting long iron to the green.

No. lu: 140 yarus, par a urcen
entirely surroundedby bunkers and
exposed to all winds, thus providing
plenty of variation In the tee shot
according to the weather prevail-
ing.

No. 11: S09 yards, par 4 A long
drive ben-jflt- from a downhill slope
and enablesthe greenio be reached
with a mldlron or big mashle.

No. 12: 336 yards, par-- 4 Dog-le- g

to tho left. Unlesstho drive Is well- -
placed a very accurate pitch, Is re
quired

No. 13: 446 yards, par 4 Gener
ally considered one of the finest
par'4 holes in me worm. Alter a
well placed,drive abold second shot
is required tcreachthereenond
plontyf.trqubluAwaitalhCflhflU
that is not quite --good cnougn.-N-o.

14: 160 yards, par 3 A" beau
tlful short hole played to a green
almost surrounded by water and
somo 40 feet below tho level of the
tee,

No, 15 T503 yards, par 5 A long
hole with very little bunkering un
til tho green.ls i cached. The drive
demandsnwrfry of seme 160 yards
acrossa lake. The fairway la bottle-n-

ecked approaching the green
nnd consequentlyvery good direc
tion for both the second nnd tnira
shots Is essential.

No. 10; 430 yards, par 4 --A carry
of somcr210;yarda,ls required If the
drlvo Is played straight In tho direct

ho-granls

guarded by bunker at front left
edgo and by a lake an along tno
right side.

No. lft 344 yards, par 4-- rA hole

Hil-B- N...1 Wjg&hnt tr'tf
w, utifcir w "e.7ii3i.b ltctu.

mStnidlrat for Hl.l tol40CO,

aiMiM Lufkln, Texas, vepi. lo.
Ask for llal.Sol at these drug

gists.
Cunningham Si PMUm, No, 1.
Cunninghamft FfcUI-- No. 8.
WIe A Losa; Pharmacy,
Covin Bros. Img Store.
BmltU Bros. Drug Co.
Wlllard gtUUvaa Drag JHw

L I

TO
HERBPARKS

Buck Lipscomb, a' meek appear
ing boy on the hcadtlncr at the
athletic club wrestling show to-
night, arrived In good Bhapo after
a row lastwecir-wiut-tn- e gringos
In Old Mexico. Buck came out
on the losing end of the argument
but sayshe's as tough as ever and
hatesto bo matchedwith awrestler
as easy as Herb Parks. Herb Is a
nice fnlr-halr- boy from Seattle,
andho canwrestle aboutasgood as
Buck can fight

Parks seldom resorts to the
rougher side of the bone-bendi-

gamo but he s fast and very scien
tific. Tho Seattleyoungster Is not
afraid to lead tho argument, and
Lipscomb may have his hands full.

Lipscomb wanted the main event
with Danny McShaln, tho mean
Irishman who has been battered
and whacked from coast to coast,
but promoters stuck Dan in the
opener for beating Referee Rex
Sullivan in last Tuesday's main
show.

Tho "Wild Irish Rose," who pre--
'new ! Via nnltml rAnllAtvnn TLf

Shaln, will tanglo with Aco Abbott,
a fine aupenrintrAbllcnb boy who
Js a good wrestler and plenty will
ing, but haTdly tough enough to
give McShaln anything like a real
match. However, Ace-- Abbott
may slip tho packngo to the well-
hated Danny. ,

Yaqul Joe, tho Indian from
Sonora, Mexico, who dovcloped

running as a mall clerk over
the rough terrain of Old Mex-
ico, will swap holds, blows and
what-no-t with Tex (Strutter-dc-Iux- e)

Watklns.
The Redskin is fast with his feet,

clean and scientific, and his "spe
cialty is the flying, scissors. He's
been a tough ring-ma- n for fourteen
years, and he scales about 168
pounds.

Yaqul Joe was taught how to.
wrestle by tho great Matty Mat-sur-a,

father of the young Japwho
wrcstled.here several Weeks ago,

Tt'fl Vi a haol linlnnnO1 ziaril T3vy- -

motors Tobolowsky and Fuhrer
have-- arranged this year. The
mutqhesWill be .staged in the out
door arena lust west of the Craw-foi- d

Hotel and gong time or the
opener is 8:30 p. m. '

' c
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YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

TexasLeague
Oklahoma. City 7, Beaumont4.
Fort Worth 13, Houston4.
Tulsa 0, San Antonio 8.
Dallas 11, Galveston 10.

American League
New York 5, Chicago 1.
(Only game.)

National League i
Chicago 1, New York 0. r
(Only game.) '

STANDINGS
TexasLeague

Team W. L, Pet,
Dallas DO 51 ,638
Houston .......a,.70 63 .547
Tulsa , ,.,.72 68 .514
Oklahoma City ....72 60 .511
San Antonio ......64 72 .471
Fort W4rtl 66 74 .471
Beaumont 63 74 .460
Galvestonv...v-.-.54-B8,f- i6

-- T!taertcjm-LgtH---

Team W. L. Pet
New York 86 42 .672
Cleveland 60 68 .513
Detroit .............68 62 .523
Chicago 4 67 02 .510
Washington ,,..,..66 62 16
Boston '...64 65 .406
St Louis ".,46 81 .362
rnuaueipnia .43 Bit .347

National League
Team W. ' L. Pet,

New York r 77 48 .616
St. Louis ,,,,74 52 ,687
Chicago .v'. 74 63 .683
Pittsburgh ..66 61 .520
Cincinnati ...,,,,,,60" 05" ".480
Bo8tonMrtvifTT-68- - -- 67- --.464
Brooklyn 51 74 ,408
Philadelphia 42 82 ,330

TODAY'S GAMES
TexasLeagMo.

Galveston at Dallas.
Houstonat Port Worth,
Beaumont at Oklahoma City.
San Antonio at Tulsa.

American League '
St. LquJi at Washington,
Detroit at Philadelphia.' Cleveland at Boston.
(Only games.)'

' i .
National League

New .York at Chicago,
Brooklyn at St Louis.
Boston at Pittsburgh.
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.

requiring accuracywith both drive
and pitch.

No. 18: 424 yards,par.4 The' fin
ishing hole Is played fAm an ele-

vatedtee.Both accuracyand length
of drive arenecessaryto put play
er in good position for a longlab.
tcond hot requiring plenty oi

carry to a raised green protected
In front by . lake and a large aaaa
Bunker, -- -

Likes 'EmHoigh
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Buck Lipscomb, Hoosler hot
shot, says hell do Ids talking
in- - tho ring tonight when ho
tangleswith Herb Parks In tho

gtanSperry
PHILADELPHIA," Sept 1.

Manager.Jimmy Wilson of the
PhiladelphiaPhillies, hoping to
bolster his infield around sec-

ond base, and to have a man to
supplant Lou Chiozza It neces-
sary, recalled. Stanley Sperry
from Hazelton, where he was
sent at the beginning of the
season.

That wes late In. July. Stan-
ley hasn't broken Into many
games witli the Phils, but he
has creditably
around second and probably
will seo a lot more service be-fo-fo

the season ends.
. Stan is called a rabbit lnficld-e- r

because he is sc fast He
weighs near 170 pounds, but
he can move plenty quick.

JIBESFROM DUGOUT RUIN

OLD JEROME HANNER DEAN,

OPINES VETERAN CARLETON

Dizzy Likes To Dish
It Out But Can't

TakeIt
ST. LOUIS. Sent 1. MP) If Je

romo Hanner Dean paid less at
tention to riding from the dugout
he'd never lose a ball game This
Is the opinion of JamesOtto Carle-to-n,

who wishes ho had the stuff
that ol' DIz has In his right arm.

"Dlzzv is the finest pitcher In
baseball." saysCareltonof the oth
er halfortnergame'3-mitcrestrieu- u

be.twAejlJnjIvlduaL.playcrB.
"Dizzy likes to dish it out. but

hn, can't take It," assertsCarleton,
In discussing tho trouble tnai
burst Into flame in the form of a
fist flRht at Sportsman'sFarlf, Ht.
Louis, the other afternoon.

Tho vendetta betwcwi uean ana
Carelton dates back to a mld-Se-

tcmbcr afternoonIn 1034, when tne
Cardinals were battling ujown tho
stretch In a.historicdrlvo for the
National League flag, which they
captured an tho final day of tne
camnalcn.

Carelton, who had been listening!
io ftcan'3 chatter since 1031, flnal- -

lv crow-tir- ed of tho former cotton
PlcHerBconstant pluming cfhlnv
soir ana ms uroincr, ne.guve
Dizzy , a verbal dressing down
which 'he suspectsthat tho Great
One has not forgotten.

"You know how. It u wnen
an organ grinder stands under
your window nnd constantly
plays taose ruity June,

Tex. "It gets on your
nenes. You feci lllto pitching
a brick out the window." .

Kept l'aco In Minora
Dean and Carletonwere the star

lingers of the pennant-winnin- g

Houston club of the Texas League
In 1031. Tliey came to. the Red
Birds togetherthe following spring.

"Duty is lull of life, 'pep, una
conversation." relates Carietort
"IWt always on the go and his
mouth, keepspace with bis move-
ments.

T bad e; pretty fair seasonwith
Houston in 1D31. I won 20 games
and lost seven, and. kept up with
Dizv. who won 26 and lost 10, un
til I hurt my arm about a month
before the close of the season. I
was unable' to pitch for the last
four weeks.

''Dizzy bragged when he won.
When another pitcher on tbe club
lost. Dizzy patted himself on the
back, flccasloaallx I'd tell blm bej

"A IleraH I Every Howurd Gmnby Wftmt'

BiiiHL.

performed

top match of the three-bo- ut

card. Buck Is almost us mean
as Danny McShaln, If such a
thing Is possible.

BolstersPhils
Farmed to Haielton

Bom In Evonsvllie, Wis,
Stan began his ball-playi- ca-

reer with Eau Cliire as a sec-

ond baseman. At the beginning
of the training- season in 1935
he was purchasedby the Phils
and thenoptioned to Hazoltdn
for 1935. Brought back to the
Phils training camp again this
year, Stan has returned to
Kazclton in April and then re-

called.
Stan Is 22 years old, of Eng-

lish descent, man led, and nas
a ery good collection of fire-
arms. Ho bats left handed anil
throws right. Ho is a graduate
of Evansvillo high school and
was a member of the Californ-
ia league All-St- tcum in 1934

talked too much for his own good,
butJ didn't pay much attention to
his poppirg off that year. Out
side of a couple of arguments in
tho clubhouse that take place on
all teams In the minors as well as
in the majors, we had no serious
differences in Houston.

"Dean felt like taking charge of
things In our first year In the Na
tional League. He'd storm into tho
clubhouse when beaten,beratooth
er players, and kick up a fuss in
general. While I was with the
Cardinals, tlzzy was the only
playe"xffcwho-c6n3lder-ed nimSclf'the
ace member. The others, all grand

chatter until
the fall' of 1034, when his cracks
got under my skin after I had fin
ished a gamo fbr him, 'We were
fighting to overtake tho Giants
then. I believo it was Soptembcr
10. I recall tho data because we
took both ends of a double-head-er

at the Polo Grounds.
"Dizzy pitched six innings of the

first, game. Wo were shut out and
trailing by three runs when ho
was taken out for-- a plnch-hltte-r,

Tho boys scored four runs In tlw
seventh, ono In the ninth, and won,
s to a.-- l neia tne nine batters-wh- o

faceiLme-'hltlcss- . .
"Me nnd Paul" Starts Brawl

Tho official 'scorer gave Dean
credit for that game. That was ah
right with me, but when we started
whooping things up In the .club
house, Dizzy put on his act. He ro

1

Prospectsp
t.Tough CardBACKMD

LIPSCOMB

GRAPPLE
Lipscomb

lellorrpineulnTpIrli:

GOLD TEAM

LOOKS GOOD
Hlch Bchool coaches George

Biqwn nnd CarmeMBrnndon start
ed ,to work in earnost yesterday a
morning nnd thcro,will bo no let- - ji
up In the Steer football camp from '
hero out.

Brandon, new assistantcoach, a
bli' robust boy from Rice Institute.
got his first squint ttt Boylno grld--

ders in tne wom-au-i yesicrtiay.
mntnliMr. and nromnUy announced.......--- . . -, , . ...
Hint nn wnn more man nienseu wun
tho materia)available. Brown didn't
share nil of Brandon's enthusiasm
but ho did not appearworried.

Tho conches expressed tha be-

lief that they could taka tho
talent mn'llablc and blend n
grid "11" capablo of making It
rough and tough for tho eight
other tcorm in tho OH Belt
Hector.
It will take at least the rest of

this week for the mentorsto shapo
things where they can get a true
nloture. but they're riot likely to
find nnv tilplc-thrcuter- star brok
en field runners or great llnei
plungers. Instead they will fnd a
well balanced team composed of
middleweight players with a fair
knowledge of- - tho fundamentalsof
the game, and thalfs exactly what
tho coaches wantf They can do
more with nn oult like that than
they can with a tcum wheraone or
two playeis take the spotlight.

Brandon paid he saw the mak-
ings of a fine teani,"und for tho
next two weeks the thirty odd play-
ers will be drilled In various
branchesof the pigskin gun.", punt-
ing, passing, blocking and running.
Brown has alreadystarted them on
play3 'given in tho spring training
session, and they look good nt this

'early stage. .,
First game of the season will bo

away from home. The Steersplay
thp Wink Wildcats nt Wink on
Si.pt. 18

QRID
COAHOMA, Sept. l."(SpD Coach

Floyd Devin checked over Qoa-ho-

football candidatestoday In
picpaiation for(the opening of the
fall training season.

Coach Devin will have about six
Bulldog lcttermen.

Jean Borotra is still popular I

France.The French thinks he's tht?
last word in sportsmanship and

pllshment

peated that he and Paulwere tho
only pitchers on the club who
amountedto anything.

"Paul pitched remorkablo ball In
the second game, beatingCarl Hub-bel- l,

3 to 1, in 11 innings.
"I was boiling mad when Dean

shouted about 'Mo and Paul' and
the only two pitcherson the staff.
I had saved a game for Dizzy and
he was trying to take some of Uiu
glory away from me. So I let him
have it. My guess is that he still
remombers thetongue lashing I
gave him."

Carleton has an idea that Dean
has a pretty good drag with of-
ficials of the St Louis club, for a
few days later,he heard from pla-er- s

of other National League ai-ra-

that he would not be with
the Red Birds in 1035 because ho
could not get along with Dizzy. Ho
was traded to the Cubs that win-
ter.

"Tho Cardinalspoured it out for
me when I worked against them
during their last visit in Chicago,
with Dizzy leading tho verbal at-

tack. I didn't squawk. I went along
pitching my bestand taking every-
thing Dcpy gavo me. I didn't
want to get In a fight

"But when Dizzy throw acpunle.
of fast balls

head In St.
navo-Ttr--

HF barged
tion of our bench, challenged mo
to a fight, and I had to accept it."

"BootblacV? Why?
A slight couso still shows un-

der Carleton'sleft eye, and the
swelling has not disappeared
from one of his high cheek
bones, but tho sun-tanne-d Tex-
an gets a belly chuckle out of
Ids brief brawl with Ills great-
estJ-- at,

"Of course, I'm sorry It hap-
pened," continued Carleton. "I
don't want to fight my way
around tho league. But when
they come at me.'l'll go out io "

- meet-- them Dizzy or-- anybody
, else,"

I'm still trying to find out
, why Dizzy culls Tex 'bootblack.'

Certainly, Carleton doesn't
fem to taketa shlno to fuat
uppcllntlon,)

Yotrjnay ptjzsurejjbafc
6ejjHofai of

'produces,JwjMILSHIRE,
jtrgjfLxoJ exceptional

'tl onui' tlnn

k$iilwi MlLSHIRg
iDISTILLED DRY GIlW

jooorV-- ouiiuip rioM ioo biAik ncutialFOK SALE AT ALL LIQUOR OUTLETS. 5ru",
0. f. H1UIUIH l UQ.iilAltrOID CONN .

- L, JE, Z..8AUB8 CO., BIQ SPMNO, TKXA

iVM

COAHOMA STARTS
TRAINING
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PAR, YARDAGE
AT PlftE VALLEY

J., Sept, 1. M
Au-'nn- jardajtoti Did I'lno Volley
golf club's chnttrnlonshlp course
wnere tho British-America- n Wn
Iter Cup malcricS;wlll bo

jioie
Wednesday

1
FnfcYds.fHolo

nndjmmrsday!
Par
3

played

146
Yds. B i IhI LI i 1 MT 1 ! R L i 1 M a i I 1 'm H li

m

2- -

3
i
6
6
7,
8
0

SiUR leaF4 481

4'fc 391
6, 885
4 337,
4 4)2

'3.401&I

12

in
ilB

E tie
I1 1"

Out 33 Tin 35

390
4. 330
4 440

109
003
430
344
424

3,302
Total Par, 70lYjirdngo, 0,703

TolniHloii Has Weakness
For English Fighlcrs

NEV YORlC lSent.
Johnston still hns a weaknessfor
English fighters. The dapperlittle
ptomotor whOslmportcd Phil Scott
hri-- i signed Jack Peterson, lleht.
heavyweight championo England,
io nuet Johnf Henry Lewis, tho
ftmciicon t In Madison
Square Garden.for tho champion
"'dp of the".world. Tho British

r certainly n

i

value on hlnor.vlces. Ho nsks 351
per cent, of the gate with a guan-nnte- q

of 7,000vpqunds, or $35,000 to
flrht the American negro.

- wis has jWdn 23 fights slnco
t.l.ing the championshipfrom Bob
( 'In In October, 3935. Ho is an

ious for a chdrrce4o movo up lntp
41 f heavyweight division and. may

)fndon tho light-heav- y class for
n shotlj Joe Louis.

Gehrigs 5yl?ragcDrops ,

Oije Peijcpnlnge Poinl
l A' YOnK Septvl. Lour and Luke.Appling were the

mbers of tho Big Six able
wt into action Monday and

f.Hii ci to do any big things as
; Ya I is defeated the Chicago
vitp' fi x to increase theiradvan--
0 o 16 2 games. Lou didn't
ici' in two trips and dropped

(in t to .376,-- while Luke hit In
f three tries to maintain a

a ige.
liaders;

GAB? H Pet.
miiII Inds. ..12611 108 193 .378

irtg, Yanks 129 482 145 181 .376

ling, Sox ,.115 435 91 162 .370
I wick, Cards4 127 525 95 194 .370

Wancr, Bue 121 478 80 173 .362
i n,o-,rd- l Heds 08 30S 33 1Q9 .358

1'KIOliAN ,BASIN LEAGUE
Standings

(' ine V' 14
i an .. ,.... .,..11
O .una ., ..,.,..9

xon 9
v nk '. 4

'.'363

Results
Crane Texon 4.
Iraan Wink (first game

12 innings); '

This Week's sclicuuie
(fcjj series)

at ru.nn.

4

3
5
4
4

hi

Unbeaten Team?

""tffe AUEvKKpAla., Sept. 1.

.875

.688

.500

.211

0--3

xon

No

UP)

jnclt ittpagncr ipronuuuceu muj,
.nnl-- rftt.A Alnhnmil Vnlutp.hnic

K insti.ivtagrliijilcam, doubt3 there
il will bq.&rgyndefeatcd eleven in the
IB ,.nthnMfnrririonfnrji'ncfi this falL

9

New Trnck Coach
'

STARKVILLE, Miss , Sept. 1.

W) Octave Spencer, former star
Mississippi Slate miler and a mem-i,.-r

nt tin. nivmnlc team of 1928.
rn been selected as track coach
of the Maroons.

U7

i
Georgia Loses 10 of "HI

4THFHS. Ga.. Sont. 1. UP) The
1 Diversity of Geotgla lost 10bf its
starting regulars through gradua-
tion including Frank Johnson,all-- s.

utheaHcrn guard.
.

Ball PIttcr Finds Talk Costly
ATLANTA,, Sept. li UP) "Talk

Isnt ch'eap,"' says Joe Bonowitz,
Soutlin nleaguor, In reflecting on
h, second five-da-y suspension for
talking back to umpiie3.

--!.nrn nnrl Wnllnr Radatz are
the only twins on Detroit .sandlots.
In a lecent game waiter nu a
i ,.. .ttli ttin hnspn landed and
a doublefwhlle George failed to hit
In four chances.

1 P0WN
" '',

--AND

;,1PER WEEK ,

IipyS'A.COMFLEIE,
OtTFIT

COAT, SUIT,

fESSrSHOES

Buy Early, Plenty To ,

te SlcfceleotFrom

m you ore ready, for your

1 noutfIt jfou will ljnvo It paid

for '..and nevermissUte money.
f

JSE OUR LAY-WA- Y

PLAN.

1 .y , ' JI yinenU
'-

- . - Tenns

iH fli S mm m m V JlBk. Am ..M IVBBBBBBBBBBFIH HP! m m M DT vw ' m WSmk Jm ma m PM l isi.fr'
J&p

BBBBBBBBBMMiJbT' MT n r IMIBBBMBMMyiMJBB! WlMMMJpBTlBwMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMlwaJliri 'I ' WBI TTTiWr Tl nrr,-a'-"yj'''HK,,- Tli jT,..J V U ', !t' rttrXM ttOXSSX'-..'-. '
BBHfaBBllKSMtiBBlBBKnVBBBBBBBBtBBBBBBB 'tj3l5H-?JJ3ia&?JtaBBBBB- B

iiiiffniiiiiii'iiLVj ma. ifffiH ?'m. .'"r.ifiBii.
i - TT ; . - -

'' '1H1 3EDUCEDI
lI I '

.
mm

mWMjUWlM cutwork j plLmsgm

Hw wt. knit m M$Wx$mWSM&SSSsm wrist. Value I WM,
"Pride" 39 In. l Wards

muslin
worth i2j5c only , "mmgWMMMr$&$mk

ou Dl UU1U Wid & M yiB".
, structlon. Bleach- - ,P fMlfes with use. ' M WmAWw

satSSSKx.'ias.W('a. i k A.-st- a'

19c qualltyl
Big bath size;
Turkish. 13c
ea: 2 for 25c.

lSjrsrx ? 's?

V.
Sdtin-Finish- ed Taffeta

A quality rarely found
under69c

Fine rayon taffeta f a m o u s
for wearl Well cut to fit
smoothly. Strictly tailored or
elaborately Tea-ros- e.

Sizes34 to 44. Delicate.

a .ftWA W M V.V.W wwvmWIWT- -
V' X o

-- &IL

T";

REDUCED

FOR 4
DAYS

.v 3
T. v. i.(-- l& ; iv. i

v

' v"A

f?.

4 at
ir-cu- KJi-

Made for
Wards To Sell Regu-

larly at 59c! "

TJnusual stjles as flattering
asa much more expensive
dresses! Fine percale In
gay prints, Gutironteed color-- '
fasti Sizes 14-2- 4 ; 38-5- j

221 WEST 3RD STREET

WA , i"1

& or

,ai

$1 Ihnvn Holds. Your Coal

Until October 10th I

FASHION 'EXPERTS-SA-Y:

"Snort Coats"
Wards Am aroon,(fP

They'd be MUCH MORE- WmimiOTIoTlJUy so
...,.. ...u.w--

" s backs, fine fleeces, chccl:s
X' plaids. Even new high sltades

included! 12 to 38 to 48.

m'jiusgit,$i:rJjr,trfrAy s;

1 LJliLZ.fflBg

WASH1R0CKS

Ebpedally

mmJLf
SIIEEIi HUM

CHIFFONS
Quality usually pricedat59c

ll alt rasj, Oi !

II J 9. ''"'
8

Service weight hose,

quality points Smart
shades stock

plenty

Blast-chanc-e save tygb'q?

GSrV 5 WOOL PAIRJ

KWwJ Pastel plaids

WLAlW SI Novelty Singles $1,29
MPRSPIlflWffl J6.98 All-Wo- ol $3.98
KWmwInpMRKWflK' Tleecydown Singlet

rnriB.r.i: i srms jtmw.
TT IT TIMT

"

-

and sell
v AH.u-,.-w..f-

and

20;

too1, with the same
I

Fall
up now and save

I

to up to

with H

49 . .

Pain . .

59c . . . SOc

4;DAYS,:0NLY!:Start theV

a'offjtSvJngwi
NEWESlEALtOTEES1

li REGULARLY 1.59. M J M
M 'Smartoxfords, bargains B Bl B
K Wards regular price I Now j E Hi"
K right when you wapt HHHj --"-
H them for your new, Fall VgV i

P clothes Wards cut the HS price for limited time, Kjfl
I WARDS NEW 1.98 nj&L
I BOYS' OXFORDS MS

I Kock Oak leather soles,un-- J!gSff '
m usual at 1.981 Sensational JmM

i '

if

.

at

a'

,

,

WARDS REGULAR 1.98
,, iir .. .

,(ywr p 3BHM Velvet

II At S

Doubly exciting becauseyou
not only save 30c, but you
havo an advance Fall hat to
wear right at the beginning
of the scasont Fine felts and
sunnle velvets in black and
lovely Fall colors. Value-plu- s.

,

NO WEAVE!

PINNACLE PRINTS

25c Quality "1 rC
FastColors J f yd.

Fine, firm weave (80
square)I The lustrous finish
of broadcloth! Distinctive
hew Fall patternsI 36 inches.

AT A SENSATIONAL

SALE PRICE

Part wool! Plain and
bac s. AIeo n choice of plain
andi' i'i

A'

Quality
nada to
Mil (or

FINER

fancy

-- d necUs. 26-3-

PRICE SINCE 1933!

HOMESTEADERS

Heavy denim (2,20 wt.)
Tougherby test Main?eams
triple stitch'ed , , 23 strong;
bartacks. Edges turned &

stitched. Buy now, and save
more than everl Sizes

V 1

UMM;'jiut&mx&tz

c
Vt. .1

&g&A
"sstf1tfmk, 2s& :

t . jr . !.JW1'

lis

tf

SsS2it! t

r cADoA

$5

ol4L . thW.Snfa J wo

S3 DOWN
Mniithly, Small

Carrj

r?-- ' " A

i. J iuPfe.
1

Ctinrge

2Piocm.

11 rU, " " ' 77i

'

' All tho important features
of mattresses Used in the
best hotels! 270 cushiony
Inner'coilsl All new, clean,
fluffy, felted cottonf Striped

, herringbono'tickinglBor-de-r
has cver 800 points.of

VenUlqtlonl 'Rip-pro- han.
'jiJesfor tnrpingl'

?3
'??

jsh

JfegteSsSre

ISJHft.'iH bbbbbI

.j,'-- tf. I SVA L BBH

3 Bl'.Q P'lQCOS! Mo

Sae
Price $$

w-- l

cern I

Wards price a walnut veneer d
suite this Rich walnut veneers!Dust-pro- of

drawers! Platc-las- s mirrors! Bcd
and vanity or dresser.Bench, $3 K.

Minimi Ven. 3 I'd.
Modern S l'c Orlrntnluonil

Wards Newest

STUDIO
DIVVN

26.88
Big "Air-Flo- " pil-

lows I "Ev-r-Dr- i"

upholstery that
resists spots, stains,
moistureI Opens to
full size double or
separate twin beds!

Save 25lOOSg IoIialr

ii)rI23M 04s1
EXTRA LARGli pieces the
NEWEST in style! Roomy
davenport80' inches overall nearly
7 ft. loni' F"Klish style legsI

IMSJIWO'IW gffOTEIs

iisai iistb

2

IWMbbI

$3 Down, f I Monthly
Bini(U Currying Charge

. , .

4'

M 'w
,

Walnut Veneered!

lortl'OBM 1

ik, iflS 'lib vS ?! I

Only could
low!

chest,

Walnut IJdtni,

tap-

estry

mohair

tva

Three
Patterns

P

Yd.

Reduced! and
dots and

grenadine! 35 in.

"fey vigfi

j

fi? PTBi

,8

S37 50

$5i9l
S.WJI

XMW

MalriaLs

,IKL

Compare
Rugs

Higher!

9x12

e
Plain colored

cushion colored fig-
ured wide!

WE&itfl

$8

3 VELVET

Actually ids. beaytet
man tnc.average vtis-e-t

rug at S37.50-that-'s i
ue for you ! Thick wovda.
long-wean- wool pile!
Beautiful Saroukand
Kashan copicscKplain
patternsLH e v i 1 y
inrged!(

DDSaZES
SALE PRECEDE

BlfeUQ 4J4J&
7Vix 9 . , . $I9.M
6x9 ... $ie,sa
27x54 Scatter R5t $JJ9

--31

I MonthlCon9-- i
. lag Chaigs jjfPti '

TELEPHONE 280
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Big SpringDarfy 0erW
PtlbHs-rle- Stodgy morning and each1
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weekday afternoonexcaft Blur

day, by
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JOB W. OALBItAmi ...,,. i ...Publisher
ROBERT W. WIin'KEqC .,....... . Managing Editor
MARVIN K. HOUSE....,,, ...........I. ......... .Bualncsa Manager

both th old and new

One Ycnr . ...
B!x Months ",.
Three Months
Ona Month . .

Ave, York

NOTICE

communication addresses.
Office jno East Third St

Telephones 7M und 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATE3
. DAILY UKRAIJJ

. ,. , M

Mall
,,Uboo
,.t$2.75
.. $1.50
... 0

NATrriTjAT. nirprjKRtWJTATTVT.:

Carrie
00

$3 25
$179
,$ 60

TAtAfl rtnltu Prprn T.nint.. ILf rtantr Rldff DnllajL Tejtftfl
Lthrop Bids, Knnsas City. Mo, 180 N Michigan Arc, Chicago, 370
Lexington New

This paper's flrstduty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
honestlyand fairly to all. unbiased by any consideration, even Includ
log Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon tlio cliaracter standing or rdputa
tlon of any person, firm or corporation which may appearIn any Issue
of this paper will bo cheerfully correctedupon bring brought to tho
attention cf tho management.

The publishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typographl
cal errors thit may occur further than to correct It ths next Issue after
It is brought to their attention nnd la no casedo tho publishers hotiT
themselves liable for damagesfurther than tile amount received by
them for actual spacecovering tho error. Tho right is reserved to re-

ject or edit all advertising copy All advertising orders aro accepted
on this basis only.

MEMBER OI? THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Preshr.cxcluslvoly entitled to theus&pf republication
of all news dispatches crcdcd tit It or not otherwise credited in the
paper nnd also the local news published herein. All right for rcpub
llcntton of special dispatchesaro also reserved.

CORRECTING-- AN INJUSTICE

The proposedconstitutionalamendmentto place the sal
ariesof the govemorimyLprincipal state officials on a fair
and sanebasiscertainlyshould have the supportof the peo
pie cif Texas.

It was back in 1876 that Texas wrote into its constitu
tion thesalarieswhich standtoday: governor $4,000, attor
ney general $4,000, and land commissioner, treasurer,and
secretaryof state$2,500.

Back in '76, those salaries, may have been good. But
today theyarefar from being in line with the responsibility
of theseofficers in the largeststate in uae union.

The amendrtiebt proposedto place the governor'ssalary
atSI2,000 a yearfthe attorneygcn&ial's at $10,000, and the
other constitutionalofficers at $6,000.

These salaries are in line, if not well below those of a
greatmany slatesm this country. It is little short of a dis
grvzc to pay the highestofficial of tins slate a salary of
$4,000. It is far out of line with his value to thestate,with
the requirementsof his office, with the standardof living
which his office demandsof him.

The same is true of the otherofficers involved. Then,
every two years,thesesamemen mustspenda year'ssalary
to campaign for office.

Settinglow salariesfor important elective offices is con-
ductive to graft. Low salariesaTe inclined to encourageof- -.

ficials to dip into other means of making enoughmoney to
support themselves and their families in the manner they
are expected to support them.

LieutenantGovernor Walter Woodul, an ardent advo-
cate of this measurealthoughhis office is not affected,
points to the fact that federaljudgesmj Texasget $10,000,
members of congress $10,000, mariyjl superintendentsof
schools in the stateas high as$10,000,city managers.from
$14,000to $16,000 in the larger cities.

We expect the best men in our higheststateoffices. We
ought to pay them as we would pay men of competencein
private business.

The onlywayto do it is to correct thisconstitutional in- -

3usSee-by-amendme-

Man About Manhattan
'By George Tucker

It's a matter of four dayseven on the QueenMary from
here to Twicbingham-on-Sutto-n, Sussex,but I can hear P
G. Wodehousechortling unrestrainedlyinto his stout.

Wodehouse,who is one of the great mastersof prose
comedy,figuresprominentlyin several of the hilariousHol-
lywood legends not becauseof the picturesthat have been
made from his writings, but because of the exceedingly
large sums of money he hastaken out of the studio town
without, apparently, doinganything in return.

The films wanted Wodehouse a few seasonsback and
won his services for an elaborate sum. It was almost aj
shocking amount they paid the pleasant Bntishervii,ati
somehow, they never filmed his stuff, de3pitaA.3very ob- -

dozenbest sellersand is
oneof themost Wi ly-re- writers in the English language;

AVrcte ashow for the Broadway stage. Then he went home
.iikis3uea several tunny articles aooucins xioiiywoou mugs
of fortune. He was delighted, he said, to bank so much af
ter doing only a nominal amount of work.

Now, that he is in England, the movies have suddenly
discovered that his novels are ready-mad-e fare for the
screen, and one gompany has tossed Bob Montgomery and
the pretty Madge Evans into one of P. G.'s most hilarious
stories, "Piccadilly Jim." It's a delightfully mad world
this writing and picture-makin-g one.

JamesHawkins, the North Carolina Negro lad who is
chef and Man Friday to one of the better .cartoonists,'ijs
back lathemoney again.A worshipper.of JoeLojuis,James
was a sorrowful and woeful figure after Joe ran into that
Tightrhtind-o- f Max Schmcjing's. -- .,.,-

Late that night, afterjoe had beenslugged into his deep
slumber, the telephone rang and a ivery sadvoice was waft-
ed into the ear of the delighted cartoonist,

"It's this way, boss Ah betsfi' dollahs again 50 cents
JoeLoUis would win an ah ain't gpt no fi' dollahs."

""Well, payyour debtspay-day.'-1

"Nossali, boss-- thatpay-da-y businessdoan go in Har-
lem, Up herewe payson the nose or getsliit on the nose
If I doan-pa- y tonight. I cain go home'."

SoJamesmadethelbng hauJ,from Harlem to TudortCity
to collect his $5 andthen went back to pay his debt ofhon
or. But he'saheadnow. When the SharkeyMan had his
dance with .Joerecently,Jamesgot it all back, in "tact, lie
won a few quid to spare.
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The presentgeneration,can't mention the theaterWith-

out bringing up Ziegfeld, White and Carroll but those on
the way up now will substitute the name of Clifford C,
'icnerv

C, C. s theiellow who haa scoredfour successivehits at
thePreachCaatnp,welding togetherthpaescintillating, con
Unenfail eirl-onera- s. -

Uk litest, "Fqliea d'Armqurj',' gives you belles from the
Left BWrir, th?;setee,JheQignanaW Tier.

jlji j wt

The Daily Washington

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DKKW PEAJRSdN and
ROBERT.8. ALLEN

WASHINGTON --Taere is an id

.element of IrrmV about the
farmers' campaign commltico an--
Qounceu me umci uay uy uiw ww,t- -
ocraito nntlonni headqunttcrs .

Tim committee s rosier Is jsingu.
larly bare sLA

Members are all
prominent midwest agricultural
lenders with acllvo political rcc--

brds but nol as democrats With
out oxcoptlon, they are cither re
publicans or progressives,

Kor example chairman of the
committee is William II. Settle, an
executive of the Indlnna Farm Bu
reau federation. Settle la a llfe- -
Inntr republican who rccntlv turn
ed down nn offer of the GOV gu
bernatorial nomination In his state.

Another on tho com
mittee Is Frntik Murphv. Minnesota
farm leader, who was a dclcgato
to the lcpubllcan convention that
nominated Hoover. Hanking up
wIlhiMiirp'ny. J

Dnltnta. who was one or the mo- -

culs of the Nonpartisan League
from which RepresentativeWilliam
Lcmke, tho Coughllnlto third par
ty candidate,sprang.

Other prominent membersoi ine
democraticfarm committee-- Include
Homer Hush, an Iowa republican
state senator, wlto was mentioned
ne n vttvalKIn flnP for llCU- -

1 tenant governor; Paul "Wels, chalr-m-n

nr fhr WUrnnttin nrntrrcsslvc
central comm ttce: Sam Flihman.
a Kansasrepublican legislator,and
James Lawrence, NcbrapKa editor
and Norrls republican.

Sol Bloom
The Library of Congress is a gold

mine of Information. It answers
queries from congressmen on any-

thing they want to know.
One day the telephone rang in

the library's information office.
Tr-- York's consressman. Sol
Bloom, was on the wire.

"I v.art advice on a point of eti-

quette." said Sol. "Mrs. Bloom has
just boughta lot of linen at a bar-
gain sale and she wants to know
whether to maik It with ner ma-ur-

irltlalB, E. H.' or her married
Initial-)- , 'E. H B' What do you
say7 '

Evelyn Hccheimer became Mis
Sol Bloom in 1S97

Arg'ntlno Corn
In snite of the guarded state--

mcnli-o-f Henry Wnllace, the lm- -

portatton of Argentine corn is fastj
becoming nn Important campaign
lscue

Wallace i uuui cvcjiumn h"
slblo to soft-ped- al the issue, polnt-- i
ing out that U. S. farmers are buy-in-

corn, net selling It, that im
ports tending to hold the priceJ
do vn will help them Also, with
out Imports farmers would be(
foiccd to market livestock before
fattening. I

The other day his bureau oil
economics made a statement that
cvervbodv knew "The short Amer
ican crop will no Uoubt be supple-
mented by Imports fiom the Argen
tine '

But even before this statement
was lclcased to the press, it was
carefully scanned In. the secretary's.,

offic the follow- - !'.""
ing was to guard against jBV.e,

-- tun AAA lnn llmltn.' Shnrtpn

lion icEponSible for the short-- , Jj gefjire
age. sticky rutr

Drouth damage in the unitcu
S7ltcs hns the prospective
corn crop sharply, in spite o an in-

crease In this j cat's plantings over.
1935"

It will take more than that, how
ever, to lieau on me political

that crop reduction caused
corn scarcity, even though planting
this year did Increase

Friend and Comfort
Comptroller of the CurrencyJ. F.

T O'Connor'hasbeen the of
much inner circle criticism and
tlicici ara several .ton-run- g now
dealerswho would like nothing bet
tor than to lift his ocalp But even
a cusuol visitor to "jettys onice
can leain that he has one true
friend.

Hanging in a conspicuous spot on
the wall of Jetty's outer office is a
Jarge'framed photograph of 3efty
1Jll Wlty.1111 'vjr vsrf ;i
fjiW"-Ti- tho picture in Jim's flov-- j
Ing Hand uie tneso worus

"To J F T O Connor, comp--
- troller of the currency, my very

good nrc.il ..felpy.ji,
fine setvant and with
a high senseofdiity, loyal to

-"-tusayHuO-incnuntryrrrH

real American. Wltn aiiecuon--
ate regtu Us James At Farley."

Tho Works Progressadministra
tion and the thcsplan3 of Albu-fiucniu-e,

. M., tecently received
unexpected nsslstance from the
camt) cf the enemy.

The dramatists or tue nisioric.
&nd nicturcsoue city wanted to.
er-c- t a theater. To aid them In

their appeal' to the Jty
for funds they organizeda

committee cf nrominent res'dents.
To nartlc nato in tile movement

nn Imitation was cxtenucu. to f.

o
Cleveland convention tliat noml--

JiatdGavcllloxi lnndon and a
Btockho dcr of tho rabidly ar.ti- -

ncw deal Chicago Trlbufio,

tno

Mt-- Sinrms not only1 acceptedtho
lavitn.)io'h but becaino a member of
the noaru oi uireciura oi if? im-u-te-r

group, , n

And that is not all.
13Mlmited "cost of (lie theater:

tint th'l diama croup wished to
build was $24,000. Tlio state WPA
admlnlstialor agreed to

for the project. Tho-- city
fathers, after a meeting with the
theatercommittee, nromlied to con
tribute-th- difference chiefly in tho
foim of materials.

Everythlbt' was all set lo go
when Mrj. Simms dcyiiled that tile
proposed structuro was inadequate,

o sho retained an architect a)
hfcr own efpohso to Improve- - the
plans anl when thic city
ilemurredyiibsut putting up an addi
tional $3,000, required to make the
recommenced,changes, Mrs. Hlmms
wrote out, a check to cotr the
amount

In Uiealat few wek the
has hadUtile to Wybout nev

ueai ooonqoHgiijit;! ",

'A ew democraticcntnpalgnpong
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WM WM'

will soon make Its appearance.
Written by Clarenca Bobilya of
MonroevllU. Ind, It is called "The
New Den! Roso With Roosevelt1
. . . Despite their
among trcmsclves, I'Ji. or u
leadeti havo-declaro-d truce-- in or-

der to sponsor dinner InT-ono- r of
Harold Uutler, Washington direc
tor of thq JnternaUonallabor otuco.
Names oil tho list of sponsors for
tne banquet aro Geoigo Hauiaon;
a member tfle uxecuttvo council
of tho A. K. of I, and David y,

membor ol tbe Commit-
tee for Industrial Organization. , . .
Udnald Itichbere may soon bo back
at his old Job, of chairman of the
nutlonul omergenby council, Lyle
T. Alverson, who succeeded RJch-bor-g

to tho place, to
return to law practice and
inner council friend-- i ara urging
nlchbjiir's resnnointment. , , ,

James, Warburg, one-tim- e admlnl-ttatio- n

financial adviser, who
wrote tho caustic anti-ne- w deal

"Ilell-IJe- for Election," that
has been w4dejy circulated by the
republican national committee, Vis
ited Governor at opens
but recclvrtl only foVroal recep
tion. As result of this cool attl
tude,Warburg hasgone into hu(f
and is taking no port In the OOP
campaign. i

(Copyright, WM, by UniUa ea--

ture Syndicate, Ipc.)
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Proiirun

Ptlystery Drama,
'Jailbreak Tops

program At Ritz
"Topping- - ther lilt theatre's pro
gram for Tuesdaynnd Wednesday

new mystery melodrama, "Jail-break- ,"

said unusually
bit film fare, wilhU gun

battle between ilmm and
police, penitentiary riot scene,
two murders witliwr-'ih- e prison
walls and jallbreaKT.

Despite melodramatic flavor,
tlio picture not without

the love interest being de-
veloped between star reporter

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneya-at-La- w

General Practice la All
Courts

Stttta 7

Lester Wslier JJuUdJu
Yhoam.
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covering the crimes and the secre
tary of a reformed racketeer, the
latter being slain in his cell be-

cause he refused to join in a
scheme ofdope runners.

Heading the cast are Craig .Rey-
nolds as the reporter and Junt'
Travis as the secretary.Others ap-

pearingaro Barton MacLanc, Rich-
ard Prucell, Addison Richards,
George E. Stone, Eddie Acuff,
Joseph King. JosephCrehan,Mary
Treen and Charles Middleton.

LIQUOR CANNOT
STAND the LIGHT

OF TRUTH
DO YOU KNOW .

(Edgar MncDill In Western Chris-
tian Advocate, June 1C, 1933)

Do jou know any first-clas- s, re
putable business mtn who advises
his employees to be liquor dtlnkr
ers to make them- better andmore
efficient employees?'

Do you know of 'feny able, reput-
able lawyer who ndvisei his clients
to bo liquor drinkers to haveclearer
minds to make good contracts and
get bettor bargains'

Do you know any judge of the
state or U. S courts who advises
autolsts to drink liquor tb make
them safer drivers?

Do ou know any able, 'lending
scientist who advisespeople to be
liquor drinkers to help them to
think more accurately?

Do you know any biologist who

ioi
tesist disease?

Do you know any able, reputable,
Christian educator

be

at.

take trf liquor?
Do know any wise,

Who prefers her son-in-la-

woma-Tc- drtnkerT
Do know any good reason

ferrlnklUK
other alcoholic

possibly In need of a cre--
scrlbeil scientifically asa

Why. bo a liquoi diinker nt
all? by local W. C.
T.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Licenses

,W. W, LlPfiCOinl). nnd
Mrs. Lipscomb, Odessa,

the County Court
A, H. Shrovcr vs. Howland.

ct ux, of sequestration.

JU. A. Mayflcld, Chevrolet coupe
ti. i, juooro, Plymouth sedan.
Odlo sedan.
MraliartJEhmiDjoidsmQhlle

sedan,

111RTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mi. and have

announcedthe ot a
on August 2-- t She haH been

Peggy Doylene.
-

Newhauser, pitcher fori
champion y Stars in De-

troit, has
per gahto this He
20 batters in one

'd
MARX

Aegfsxeroq

510 EAST 3RD ST.

1
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

One Insertion: 8c 5 lino minimum. Each succes-

sive insertion? 4c Wceltly rate: $1 for 5 11m

mlnimuror-S-a per line per issue,over 5 lines.' Monthly
t S?pc?Iine;no change in, copy. Readers: 10c per

.Rsim. of UianliB. 5c per Tcn"polnt
Ucht faco'typo as double rate. Capital letter .lineV;

regular rate. f

CLOSING HOURS
Week ., ..- - I
Saturday

No advertisementacceptedonj an "until forbid" order.
specific number of insertions must be given.

All want-ad-s --payable,in advance or after

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
' REAL ESTATE

anil Fuund
,OST In Coahoma oil ficjd n suit
nt ithnld clothescontaining Ilam--

lttrmpOctier-Tratc-h

01 ; rcwaru; ir lotinu numj
XJarJtlnsburg Rig & Reel Co,
Odcssn, Texas.

rersouab
BI7WARE LOW If eas

ily tired, nervous, exhausted
lake OSTREX Tonic

taw invicarators
new in nart of

body. If not mokci
fow cents paid Call

utitc Bros.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company

Auditors
Mims BIdg.. Abilene. Texas

Businessservices
YOU are yourself If you

do not at tho new rat au-am- s

Barber Shop, 1012 W. 3rd
St. Pat Adams, Red Lnwson;
news nnd signs by Leo Walling

Woman's rrnumn
J1.G0 up; reduced

on all other permnncnts,
Tonsor Beauty Shop, 120 Main
St . call 125

EMPLOYMENT

12 Hcllp reinalo 12

HELP ".'ANTED A good home
and small wages mMdle aged
white lady keei 'house,

FINANCIAL

15 i' Bus. Opportunities! 15

FOR SALE station, fully

10

foi
to 907

551

equipped, good business,
On highway U. S 80. close In,

right for cash;
Box BCR, .

, FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
GAS cook stove good bed

springs and $3 50,
heaters dining table radio
for 33 Ford $15; must be sold at
once; 1007 Lancaster St., phone
590.

m WANTED BUY

30 Exchange
vVILX. exchange work for.

auto valve grinding, laundry
work or cleaning and pressing,
room lent; garage

rooms 8 and 9, State Na
tional Bank BIdg

FOR TRADE 100 stock cattle and
5 work mules for sheep, sec
Webb Christian,

FOR RENT

Apartments
auwsespeople 10 ue liquor onnit-- iron RENT Threq-roo- fumlsh--
Lra lu "prove iiieir viiai lorccs ea- apartment with Electrolux

who advises

for couple;
Donley,

Hays

storage;

younc men to drinkers to. and clean furnished
improve their characters? evcryming mouern;

Do you any father who ntl-- l uul
visc3 sons and daughters to'MODERN apartment: deshable.

drinking
you loving

mother
liquor

you

or liquor, unless
poison

medicine?

(Submitted the
U.)

Marrlago
Odessa,

auraGrace

In
Roy

writ

New Caw

Moott. Plvmobth

Mifu Albert Ctcws
daugh-

ter
named

Harold
tho

averaged 15 strikeouts
whiffed

TRADB

35

30

Hnr.

double

A

VITALITY

Put life every
delighted,

Accountants
1U7

cheating
trade

Pcima-nent-

Wanted

Runnels;

$12;
slats

$2; $1;

TO

fflj

line,
Unc

rato
r&r Card line.

first
tion.

Lost

tablets
Cnntnln

refunds
Collins

prices

phone

Service
doing

priced address
Herald.

stead,

it'or 30
dental

--anoagicr

32

all bills' paid, 1'OC

llnuor NICE apart-
moral ment; iippiy.

know
his

thin,

birth

season.
tilt.

close in; electric
805 Johnson,phone 2S9M, J. L
Wood.

'Bedrooms

A4eraui

refrigeration

31
.NflCELY furnished bedroom in
""Brick Kome;,VaJaccnf"tbTi'.iTfiT

gentlemen preferred, garage if
doslred; call at 1300 Main oi
phone 322J.

BEDROOM for rent; men pc--f
erred; 410 Gregg St.

Rooms & ISoard
GOOD meals & clean rooms; J6 CO

week; E. St.
Houses

NEWLY painted nnd papered
msqeu nouae with hath;
good location; couple only; npply
1G02 JohnsonSt.

MODERN sbt-roo- unfurnished
house; corner of 11th & Donloy
Sts.; see Harry Zarafonctis, 1103
East 13th

-- WANTED'TO RENT it
HoilbCS

WANT to rent 5 or unfur-
nished house: muafc',haVin time

BChool opening' 3jji 0th;
pnone aaa.

The 1030 rules of California
Atbletla commission accent penal-
ties gouging, kicking' and otlior
tough tactics In wrestling.

PhoM MS

35

per 500 4th

30
fur--

St.

40

for

tho

for

A.M.
4 Prtl.

Inaer

1G Houses For Salt

.

I

4tT
GOOD piece of Income property for

Bale by owner: walking distance
r ftf "'".; "'t nlfClY O'Tlf!

apartments; nil rented; would
coniidcr some trade; phone
121CW.

KOR S..E House nhd 2 lots;
block 15 on Scurry; will sell scp-a'rdt-

or together; call 253 or
Bee" Iko Towler nt Scurry.

FOR SALE house and 2 lots;
JiJack 1C on Scurry; will sell ly

or together; call 25S or
sroikc Towler ot 1507 Scurry.'

FQR SALE I have sevcial resi
dences, well and conveniently
located that I will sell well worth
the price; A. G. HalkJ41p
St , nhond 41C. WZl V

REVIVAL UNDERWAY
AT CENTER, POINT

O C Curtis, pastor of the An
drews Baptist church, formerly of
Big Spring, Is conductinga meet
ing nt "Center Point, services being
ncld in thq McthoUl3t church there.
Prcar-hln- services will be held
through next Sundaj,, September
6th Tne public is cordially invited
to attend each service bginnlng at
8.30 o'clock in tho evening

Houston Visitors
EntertainedWith

Barbecue"At Palfk
Honoring Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Barker andchildren, a chicken bar-
becue was given recently at the
City park by sistersof Mr. Earker.
The Barker's have been 'visiting
here the past week from Houston.

Present weic Mr. and Mrs Bar
ker nnd chlldtcn John,H H and
Louise, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Catible
and family, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H.
Sullivan nnd family and Mr. and
Mrs. B. J. Petty and daughter.

ALLRED PROCLAIMS
REAL ESTATjfeAVEEfc

AUSTIN. Bept 1. (UP) Gov
JamesV. Allred todayproclnime'
the week of Sept.
estate week in Texas" In rccogni
tion of the efforts of Texasjcsjfgflji"
in advertising the benefits of real
estate"ownership in the state.

The governor. In his procloma-- '

tion, urged chambersof commerce
and other civic organizational
vcrUse the opportuniUcs offered
"by building In this state of rapid
ueveiopment and new enterpilse."

Miss Eddye L. Raye Lees Is
in Dallas.

I

1507

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St
Just Phone 480 -

Free Delivery
and Llnui

11Ines

8:30 A. M to 11:00 P. U.
Excepting Sundays

1403 Scurry SU tu. 861
JACK FROST

; PHARMACY

.Cleaned and Uenalmd
..AcetylenaletriGweldtnfiaWork cnlled for and "deliver-
ed. Phone 495, opposite Cole-
man Crtmp, (Uy or night.

PEURIFOY-HENDEliSO-

UADIATOIt CO.

UliUULIjli!
d)jairyb.

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS -

MORIi MONEY ADVAfKl
OLD LOANS. ItFINA.NXJKIl

TAYLOR EMERSON
Ritx Theatre Uttlldlng

VACATION CASH
Why U cram-- for cash)on your tacatlOn wlieu you mav borrow on your car nnd pay batlt la small monthly payments?
NOTES BEFINANCEP, PAYMENTS EDUCED,

CASH ADVANCED
PKB30NAX loaM made to salarltsl men nnd women.A LOCAL, COMPANY RENDERING
, , SATISFACTORY SERVICE

SECURITY FINANCE COMPANY .
.. Ite Eut 2b4 fit,
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Chapter Nina i

DENIS ford
Ben Tyler satd: "I don't Itnow

how good tlila ilahco'll be. It's what
tho society editor will call 'in tlio
linturo of & farewell to the collceo
xonllftjont.', Tho may
overrun mo pmco completely, anu

that I tried to tun
around with soma of their mothers
It don't make mo feci any young--
cr." ,

Carol'shrugged. used to It,
Don't worry about me."

0 They wero to stop by Alice and
Tom ho said. Most of
tho crowd would bo there. 4 .

Tho Harrison houso was brilliant
with lights and crowded with
guests. Alice put down her glass
end rushedat Carol with out
stretchedarms.

"Carol, darling! I'm so glad to
sco youl i vo been meaning to call
you all week, but llttlo Allco hasn't
uecn wen, ana i vo qpen Bwampcu
with . ."

enumerationor tno things biio unci
been swamped with, and Carol
Hissed her In return.

Tom camo up and said: "Well.
well, well. Wclcomo to our fair
city!" Ho jadlatcd He'd
grown falter too.

When slid had been greeted by
her acquaintancesand inttoduced
to tho strangersho steered herto
wards tho portablo bar that stood
In tho dining-room- .

"Good liord; you overwhelm "me!
I'll take a small quick one, I think;
ryo and Ico water."

An unattached man drifted In,
and was greeted with shouts of
welcome. Carol looked at him In
uurprlse.

He didn't tool; like Ashboro; he
looked more like Hollywood. Most
of the men woro whlto linen suits.
but the new man woro a linen mess
jacket, and he was almost garish
ly handsome. The sort, she thought,
who would havo his picture taken
with his shirt open at the throat.

Tom wanted, he said, to present
Denis Ford. She acknowledged tho
introduction with a casualnod and
went on talking to Ben Denis--
Ford's typo 'never cared for her-
for somo reason sho attracted sol--
Ider men who admired her mind
and vyere afraid of It so sho saw
no reason to bother. Ben looked
gratified, and wont on telling her
about this trade he'dmade.

They had ono more round and
tli.en went.

They assaulted the club house
with noisy gaiety. They wero a
ecclal unit in and it'

666
Liquid, Tablets

Salve,Nose Drops

Try

a

a

checks

in

first day
Henrachc, 30

minutes
"Rub-My-Tls- World's Best

IJnlment

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Building
Commercial Prfnting

!HflflM
ZZZZI

SJ?$I
.JSjsjl

o

contlncont

considering

Harrison's,

hospitality.

themselves,

Cunningham

Curb
BETTER
DRINKS

MALARIA

COLDS

Skilled Operators
in MODERN

HAIR DRESSING
Latest Equipment

PARADISE"
BEAUTY SALON

Bonnlo Mao Colbum
209 E. 2nd. Ph. 020

MORE MONEY
Auto Loans Auto Insurance
Prompt, Courteous Service

Call R. B. Reeder,Ins. Agcy.
'for AH Kinds of Insurance
10O W. 3rd Phono 631

I
JL

'.Parle nt

Philips
for

PEACOCK
BEAUTY SIIOPPE

1603 Scurry
--Phone 12-S-

Modern, Efficient,
Skilled .OperatQra

TONIGHT

A .

BV&v'?i

Kf

Jit

FREE

no
NEOR88AKV

tho. college crowd thought them
antique, nnd tho older peoplo
thought them fast why, to hell
with 'cm all. They wore self-suf- fi

cient.
Ben was waiting when Carol

came out of tho dressing-roo- tap
ping a foot to the music. His cahq
ing was aven mora unchangedthan
Ben himself; it went back to tho
days of th6 onestcn and tho lust
tatlon, Sho followed .him effort
lessly, lost in fho Joy of dancing
even of dancing with Ben.

Someone touched his shoulder,
Denis Ford's volco said: "May I
break?" and Denis Ford's arms
had carried her off.

He danced beautifully, of course
Ho probably know nil tho stepsof
the tango Sho smiled at him
vaguely, nnd let herself drift.

Ho drew his head away and
stared nt her curiously. "What are
you doing hero7"

In Ashboro, ho meant,,inlondlng
It for a compliment. Sho said
"Teaching history nnd Fiench In
the high school. What nre you do--
ing-hor- o

Ho grimaced. "Living on tho fam
ily until I can get a job." And
then, lu an awed whisper: "History
and Fionch. My God!"

That made her mad, "So I won't
Ua,ve to lTve on the family," ho
explained sweetly.

He should havo winced, but he
only grinned. "Oh, mino can afford
it for a while."

"What sort" of Job would you pre
fer?"

None. I'm uh fitted for news
paperwork. At least thafs what I
thought. Tho last managing ed.
didn't agree with me."

'So you're waiting now to Belcct
somethingfrom till offers that are
mailed 1ft to you?"

He held wr off and scowled
"Listen1 do you excoriate every
body, or is It just me? After all,
I've only bscn hero a week, and
It's my first real trip homo In six
years "

She was surprised, herself, at
the way sho had lashedout at him
I must bo attracted In spite of my
self, she realized, or I wouldn't be
so nasty. . . . She smiled suddenly.

"I'm Just naturally vicious."
His own smile was disconcerting

because hiseyes were so black and
his teeth so white.

Oh, ycaH?" Ho drew her back
to him. "No, sweet; you're Just scar-
ed. So'm I. I'm In no position to be
falling In love." .

Tom cut in then, snapping her
fury off at Its root. She turned her
back on Denis and smiled brilliant-
ly at Tom.

"Just like old times, Tom " She
said It, defying herself, because
nothing could be less like old times
than this.

Tom nodded vigorously. "You
said it."

Denis turned quickly away from
Carol and Tom. He'd look up Alice,
and check that off temporarily.

He Jclt sore all over, as if he had
played an unaccustomed game of
squash. Damn the girl anyway,, for
not seeing how he felt. If she was
as intelligent as she looked she
ought to have guessed that his atti
tude about the Job was braggado-
cio; he had to get the news across
befoie somebody else did.

The music expired with a death--

rattle. He walked Into a couple,
backed away and apologized, and
tho gill smiled a. brilliant

He looked after the girl She was
kid who lived next door to him;

she couldn't be more than sixteen
or seventeen. An accident, Denis
thought indifferently, looking for a
place to happen. Well, let it. '

Alice s smllo was an older, wiser
version of the kid's. She said: "I
was wondering where you were,
darling. Let's have a drink,"

He agreed, and thought casually
what a brainless fool Alice was
Tom's wholesale business had
made money, and she couldn't take
it. All Alice knew was what sho
saw in tho movies.
' They"went downstairsto the grill
and began making a lot of noise
Tom and Carol Torrance came In,
and Denis looked quickly away
from them. '

He'd meant It when hs tola her
he was scared. She was the sort he
could go crazy about; cool asspring
waterwlth ojiense of humor and
a nlstyglfE for Irony ."DnCeyebrow
wasn't higher than the other for

JlUt:
tie crooked probably from smiling
on tho other side of It. They could
havo a swell time laughing atii

Ho looked back at her, and their
eyes caught. He made a wry face
at her, but the room and the noise
wore outside the moment, and they
were alono In It.

Allco said finally," against his
shoulder; "Do I hear music?"

"If you want to call It that."
"Finish your drink In a hurry,

then. I got rhythm."
He, waited half an hour before

he broko on Carol again, but he
spent the halt hour leaning against
a door framo watchlnc her. He lik
ed tho way shedanced, without giv
ing her body away, as if she were
keepingher self physically as well
as spiritually inviolate. Her glance
brushed blm now and then, but
after the first casual smile their
eyes wero saber and speculative,
and he knew his own fear had
found Its counterpart in her.
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First Meet Of Church Federation

df Women'sAuxiliarySuccessful;
Eight ChurchesAre Represented

Group Votes To Sponsor Welfare Nursery
School; Welfare WorkTo Be Distribut

ed Among Church Goers
Approximately 75 women attended thefirst meetingof

the Church Federationof Women's auxiliary which was
held Monday afternoonat tho First 'Methodist1 church.

Mrs.' C. A. Blckloy, presidentof tjie feder,atloripresided
overthahusinesssessloir-n-t which time mattersof primary
importajftewero broughttp front. At this time tho consti

tution and by laws were pasa--

edAll work was summedm
to be under thodirection Jot
three committees: program
wo! faro and spiritual cultivation.
Heading tho program committee
will bo Mrs. T. S. Cunlc. Mrs,
Shlnn Philips Is chairman of the
.welfare commlttoo and working
with her will bo tho chairman of

0 guessed, of course, why he
Wasn't dancing with her. When a
man stands against tho wall for
half an hour and then cuts In on
you, sho realized, H'b becauso he's
fighting somethinghe can't resist,
or because the moment'stoo big to
snatchat. He's playing with It, like
a cat with a mouse, before ho cats
it. '. . .

Ho went dellberntnlv across the
floor and touched her partner's
shouder,"Wlth the width of the
roorn1 between them, nnd without

which

church

Connell
llvatlon Early

school.

ficial."

,rom nn organisation.
word, they had fought out Smlth(. P--

tho half-hou- r. They could aid the
even succeed, In being casual.

"Sort of belle of tho bail, aren't
you?"

Sho shrugged. "Novelty. Somo of
them nre even pupils, and they can
brug about It Monday. I bopo to

my authority won't suffer."
"Id put my money If I had any
on you." He held her a little clos-

er, arid managed to touch her hair
his "Listen. Do we

havo to stay In here? I want to
talk to you." And Incidentally kiss
you, he thought.

The eyebrow lifted "Talk? You
wouldnTt kid me, mister?"
(Copyright, 1936, by Marian Sims)

But tomorrow Carol makesa
date with Denis.
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caeh clnirch's welfaro group. It is
believed that this arrangement"will
provent any overlapping of work

Is being planned to be done
by this depattment alms to
gcncrallo tho It Is ablo to, give.
Each will bo apportioneda
given territory. Mrs. D. F. Mc--

wilt head the spiritual cut
group. Mrs. Bill was

elected treasurer.
Tho federation.also voted to spoil

tor tho Welfaro Nursery
AH churcheswho Ucilro to

liato wero given a invita-
tion to join, tho federation In this
cooperative movement.

In tho of. T. S.
piogram committee chairman,

Mrs. G. C. Schurmanwasleader for
part of tho program. Her topic
was ''How a Church Federation of
Vvjomcn's Auxiliary May Do Bene

W. T. Strango talked on
tho benefits a city would derive

Buch Mr8spoken it fo w pcnt of thelast councl, spokc on
now,

heaven

with mouth.

THIS

which

coidlal

absenco Mrs.

ment would render from an educa
tional standpoint. Mrs. Howard
Thomas end Miss Roberta Gay
gavo a vocal- - duct.

Eight churcheswero represented
at ypslcrday'smeeting. They were
tho West 4th Baptist, First Baptist,
First Methodist, Presbyterian,
Christian, Episcopal, Jewish Sister-
hood and the Salvation Army.

CLASS ANNOUNCEMENT

Tho Hohiomakers class of the
First Christian church will have
their monthly party at the homo
of Mrs. George Hall, 608 E. 12th
street, Wednesday afternoon at 3
o'clock. All members are askedto
be present.
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TampKni
And Herman Young

Married Saturday
Miss Lolco Tamplln became; tho

bride of Herman Young on
29, at the parsonagajot

tho East 4th Baptist church in tho
presenceof Intimate friends,

Tho ccromonywas by
Itev. W. S. Garneit.

Tho couplo was attendedby Miss
Adolle Tamplln of Snyder, sister of
tho brido, and Dortnan Klnard and
Quentln Martin.

Tho brldoTirdaughler of Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Tamplln of Snyder, hits
mada her homo, hero for tho past
scVen years. Sho Is
tho Bell
Cp. Sho actlvo worker In tho
Ealt 4th Street Baptist church
whlro sho taches a class in the
JunldrLUlpart,ment

The Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs T. L. Young of German.
Making his homo hero for
years,ho at tho Homo
bakafy

After short trip to Abilene tho
couplo returned hero to mako their
home. They are living at the Set
tics hotel at present.

McCoy Honored
On Birthday

Mrs. M. R. McCoy was honorcc
for a parly on her 75th birthday

which was given by her
daughter, Mrs. J. Davidson,
her home. wero
C E. Mis. M. .E.

and Mrs. John Miller.
Many friends were nsked In to

visit tho honorcc and each
brought a gift.

Thes6 names wefo Included
tho guest llstf Mrs. J R. Monroe,
?hlcngo, Mrs. AIUjo Hugio, Mrs.

G. True, Lusk, Mrs.y v

Scurry,
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Clydfl Miller, Mrs. LllILin Hart,
Mrs. Jack King, Mr. Shelby Hall,
Mrs. Jtuby Ward, Mr. Clyde
Pierce Doduo City. KaJ.. Mr.
Lewis Hall, Mr. Dink Barrel1, Mrs,

Anderson,Mrs. Brought
ton, Mrs. John Miller, Mist Mar-coll- a

King. Miss Mary Davidson,
Madison Smltli and Hilly Ward.

Gilts wero roccived from Mrs.
Bllllo Everett, Mrs. H7' Long,
Mrs. McCoy. Mrs, Joo Rich
and Mrs, Harper of. White-wrigh-t,

whom wero unable
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Glcson have
returned after thrco weeks' stay

Ifkraso.

GUARANTEED RELIEF

FROM CONSTIPATION

Common constipation usually
duo meals low "bulk." Pills
and drugs glvo only temporary re-
lief. Tho scnalblo thing
put "bulk" back into your meals.

Millions peoplo get this needed
"bulk" delicious cereal: Kcl- -
logg'a All-Bra- n. Its "bulk" is
much liko that leafy vegetables.

ture, forms soft mass, gently
cleansestho system.

Somoyears ago, investigation
wasmado nmong thousands All- -
Bran users. per cent found
satisfactory. Only per, cent had
'tho typo constipationthat would
not respondto All-IIiu- n.

All-Bra- n guaranteed.Try it
week. not satisfactory, your

money will refunded by
Kellogg Company.

Justcat two tablesnoonfuls daily,
cither cooked dishes.
All-Bra- n sold grocers,
Mado by Kellogg Battlo Creek,
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Cosdcn Higher Octnno Gosollno ',
"Tops" in Lubrication

WDLLAnD AND EXIDE BATTERIES
Tires nnd Tubes

EXTEItT ELECTRICIANS
Tiro Rcpulr Scrlco

You'll Llko tn Trade at
FLEWS. SERVICE STATIONS

tnd & I'h. 01 4th & Johnson, I'll. 1014
Wholcsnlp Retail
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Miss Furlow Honoree
A.fc farewell Dinner

i

Hits Ethlyl. Furlow, who wilt be
married this evening at 3 o'clock
In Dallas at tho home.of Dr. and
Mrs. W. AY. Shdrtat,7210 Lakewood
boulevard, to Dr. Yates of
Ada, was honoree ' Sunday
eveningat dinner which was given
by Miss Frances Roberts.

Twelve were present nt
tho farewell affair was hold
at tho hotel.

The wascenteredwith pink
rcses attractively arranged In

-- .yer vases which wero placed on re--
frectors. Lighted tapers in silver

9BfcZ
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Settles
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holder cast toft shadeever tfa
room during; the 'looSJtbs-k- t

of rosea added decorative
air.

Places wero laid for Mies S'urlotr
and Dr. Yates, nd Mr", and Mr.
Henry Edward, Mr. and Mr.
Hayden Griffith, Mrs. a Stam-
per, Gladys of Dallas,
Dr, T. B. Hoover, Mr. Hall,
Mrs. Whatley and Rob-
erts,

-p-

ANNOUNCEMKNT

TIms phllathea class of the
Methoditt church will hold an all
day meeting at the churchWednes-
day mornlne beginning at lit
clock.
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Xlewitoo' fas. rm to out

my now but the
aloft to be

a bit" her wa"s
Miss

hero ten ago en
to for tho start of the
race. She Is as the youngest

In the althoughsho says
"I Miss is tho
ago It Is her
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LOUIS-SIIARKE- Y FIGHT

Adv.)

TODAY

WEDNESDAY

LOUIS
SHARKEY
FIGHT PICTURE

Seethe Kound-by-Roun- d PictureRecord
of Joe "Dynamiter" Louis Comeback

foughthis way to smashingknock
out over the Boston Gob, Sharkey.--

Visitors
1

wing flight.
trying

'down flying
feoem varying

flulta With Jack"
JLuden, Hamilton
stopped .days route

Cleveland
listed

xller derby
that tielleve Gago
Same (19)." second

derby,
t Texan Race

Only Texan contest,

Burning, Gnawing
' Stomach Relieved

acids
Emll'g Tnhleta. Prevent

Inflamed
what want Adla gives relief

money back. Cunningham'
I'hlllpa

8rd

V'i"

BIG TEXAS,
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(SecSeparate

and

he

speed
winds

your

to land here today. He Joined the
flight at Dallas.

Aa contestants arrive'd, they
wore escortedby membersof the

commlttoo to tha admin-
istration building and thonce to the
cUy park whero they wero-Xcte- d to
a barbecue. Members of tho Ro
tary club and their wlveB, together
with many other Big Spring people,
joined thorn in the luncheon. The
entire affair was Informal. Several
of tho fllors confessed it was their
first tasto of real barbecuo and ex-

pressedappreciation of West Tex-
as hospitality.

At the nark as well as at tho
airport. Miss Cjjatterton was sur--
r.ounuea Dy a group 01 aumirera.
Other than declaring that she was
enjoying tho derby which Bhe
mnlteapo33lbloby a $2,000 award
fund. Mi8sC!ifflferf6nTiad'n(rfnlnG'

"Tto say. A'5cThipanylng-thefamo-us

actressand avfatrlx, who vas-cl-ad

in gray slacksand whlto shirt, were
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Blair and her
maid. Blair is her flying instruc-
tor and docs much of the piloting
of her four placo Stlnson plane.

One Forced Down
Thirty-fou- r contesting planes

Linck's Food Stores
100 Big SpringOwned

No.

No. 11405
No. S 119 B. 2nd

SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY andFRIDAY
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KeIIogg'Sr-La,"8- 0 Package
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i

FICkLES, 3Xoz. 15c
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took off from Dallas this morning
and at 1:30 p. m. 31 of them had
landed hero. Thero woro six offl
clal shlp3 and the Chaltcrton plane
run tho total to tho largest num
ber of ships ever on tho municipal
landing field at one time. Bert
Galbraith and Anson Lisle, Jr., were
unreported. C. A.- - Crabtrco of Ok
lahomaCity was foiced down about
20 miles east of Big Spring when
he-- got off the course and ran out
of gas. Hq was brought Into Big
Spring by a farroeflHvd made ar
rangements to bStw fca mechanic
service his plane.

Among tho first to take off from
Dallas, Miss Katharine Cheung.
Chinese-- girl was one of tho last
thrco to roar into tho local airport.

A large portion of tho crowd
which watched the planes como In
dwindled away after contestants
woro taken to tho city park, but
approximately1,000 w6ro on hand
to witness tho take-of-f.

Stlnsons appearedto be the most
popular plane for the fliers. There
woro oight such ships in the race,
five Monocbupes, three Fairchlids,
three Wacos, two Great Lakes, two
Cessnas,(and, one each of these:

V.V

QUEEN
Last Times Today .

tiwW
....Th tni "tmldt" ttoiy of a
Virginian doctorwhom fat
accused ofcomplicity In th
Aorinam Lincoln astatunauon

mpmmm
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"All AmorlcanJlrawlinck!LJ
"J(cu Piiciiols i'lvo

rcnnles"

Wednesday Thursday

J0GW&
Fleet, Buhl Bull Pup, Bcechcraft,
Davis, Kinntr, Acronlca, Gage,
Travelalr and Luscombe. Flvo

oiriclal snips also sun-
sons, tho other a Vultco.
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and ins

W

F

of
me six arc

Frank Sprcckles said his navi
gator, Ann Myer, threw his maps
out of the window durihg a little
argumentafter thoy left Cleveland.
Neverthelessho led tho pack Into
Hot Spi inns,and won the first lap,
Ben King tola of having lost a
wancjow only to find it on his t

the next stop.
(

Mmes. Carpenter,
. Kirkpatrick Are

Party Honorees
As a surprlso on their birthdays,

Mrs. R. L. Carpenterand Mrs. J. H.
Kirkpatrick were showered with
many lovely gifts Sunday evening
when a group of their friends gath
ered at tho Carpentertyome on tho
Continental lease near Forsan for
tho occasion. I '

Tho party arrived In a Dodv at
tho honoree'shomo and with them
brought food for a covered dish
dinner.

Thoso present wero Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Sullivan, Mr, and Mrs.
Harry Lester, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Ernest, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wil-
liams, Dr. nnd Mrs. P. W. Malono,
Mrs. Douglas and Mr. J. L. u

and Mr. R.' L. Carpenter.

Mrs. J. H. Hefley Is vlsltlns in
Sterling City with her son. Roger.
and family.
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LakeProject
Awaits Funds

Officinl Gives Furllicr As.
s'.irnncc Of Attention

To Application
Further assurancothat tho city's

application ror a PWA grant to
ward construction of n. water
reservoir will bo" Klvon full ennuld
oration If nnd when allotments nro
avallnblo was given In a letter re-
ceived by City Manager E. V.
pjicnco.

Tho assurancecame from a, E,
Ramsey, Jr., chief expediterof tho
projects division, who wrote In re
ply to n 'telegram from C. S. Clark.
chief of tho state board of water
engineers. Clark, pointing out the
urgent need of attention to the Big
spring wator supply, hnd requestod
earlv approval of tho city's

Ramsey'sreply said In part!
"Examination of this application

has boon completed and tho reports
submitted by tho examining divis
ions find it cllciblo for nrmrovnl" -
lor

of

it

ana nvailEmnrTlie
contents of your returned In
of for project

Barker's Mrs. W,
It be van Mrs. J. P.

consideration when circumstances
permit."

Ramsey'sletter pointed ottMhat
possiomties lor an allotment re
main Indefinite.
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STRUCK BY GIN-POL- E

GARRETT IS INJURED
L. Cfarrett, manager of Na-

tionalSupply company,suffered a
dislocation of his lett
puncture of his right
minor bruisesand-- abrasionsTues
day morning when ho was struck
by swinging gin-pol- e.

Force of the blow hurled
from a loading platform. Ho had
gone to a man to tho telephone

tho accident occured.

RENDITION WORK
NEARS COMPLETION

County commissionerscourt, in
session for more than week,
Tuesday was on the of fin-
ishing Its of checking rendi
tions preparatory to its convening
as of equalization. Oil
utility representatives bo In-

terviewed by tho as n board
on Sept. 15-1-6. A week later

be heard by the board.

LIFE SAVING CLASS
IS STARTED HERE

W. S. Morrison, chairman of the
Red Cross life saving activities.
started his class at tho municipal
natatorium Monday afternoon with
20 enrolled.

may enroll In the class to
day at 6 p. m.( said. Instruction
In life methods Is free.
Eight hours of instruction is re-
quired for completion of tho
course.
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Mr. and Mrs. D. E, Miller 'and
family of Lubbock nro visiting
Mr. and Mrs. J. O, Miller this
guy.

Mrs. A. D, Rowen of Son Angrlo
visiting ner sister, Mrs. Dana

Agncll. Sho will visit hero several
.i.. ,i v r ""h

Jd
Airs. Charles Lcfcanna left today

for Mls., called thero' by
serious illness ner niece,

programsInclUda
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tjTMrs. Mncclo of. Van
Aistino rcturnedaoday to her home
after a week's visit, with hor
Taylor Emerson Hep

Dcnvllng IfimcrscW'nc- -
hor.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Emerson
visited friends In San Angcto and
uionte ovor tho week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. II. Barker and
a loan

tologram telling to' their homo Houston
tho this after a few days visit With Mrs

have boon noted and you may bo ststcts, H. Sulll-
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Currlo and
Anno and return

ed from
tended visit In Long Bench, Calif.

John Currlo returned
nom Long Beach, Calif., where ho
has spent several weeks.

Mrs. David Mcrkln and
Jlarjorlo and Jack Joseph,returned

from Ocean Park, Calif.,
where thoy have spent tho
Mr. Merltln met them El Paso
and tho party made tho last of tho
trip by

Mrs. M. Grovb and Mrs. V. O.
Honnon and children will arrive
this from Wichita Falls
for a visit horo with friends. Mrs.
Grovo will bo tho house guest
Mrs. R. her home

the lease near For
san."

Charles Sullivan and Mr. and
Mrs. Tom and family
have returned from a vacatjon-tri-

Corpus Christie

TEXAS
MONEY FOR

WASHINGTON, Sept. UP)

The social board tdday
thorized $907,200 Texas ns-'- a

grant pay approximately one--
half tho state's old age

nnd a part
the administration cost.

OSAWATOMIE, Kas., Sept
UP) Firo by wind caused
damage at $250,000
the Pacific shops here to-

day before the blaze was brought
under control by tho volunteerfiro
department.
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smoke a Chesterfield you'll notice

they have a different aroma . . a
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OKLAHOMA MAN HERE

Most Patterson, Oklahoma City,

Okta., president of the Oklahoma
Transportation company, was a

visitor hero Tuesday, Patterson Is
known to severalBig Spring peo-

ple through his Rotary activities.
He was district gpvernor"In Okla-
homa last year.

WHIH
2 more

REDUCTIONS

Long Distance
TelephoneRates

'

Effective September1, long distance tele-

phone ratesare reducedas follows?
t

1.
On calls to points over 23'1 miles distant',tho

charge for a conversationis reduced

by amountsrangingfrcuu 5 to $1.50,depend-

ing uponthe distance., '

Overtimechargeson "pcrson-to-pcrson- " calls

are.rcduccdafter threeminutesof overtime to-th- o

lower "station-to-station- " overtime rate.

(Overtime charges begin after three minutes s

of conversation.)
e

This is the seventhtime in ten years that vol-

untary reductionsin long distancerateshave
been made. It is estimated that tho new re--
ductions will save tclephono users in South-

westernBell territory 31,100,000a year.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
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